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IN THE LOCAL fiELD
The posttion of principal of the
Statesboro Institute, declined by
Prof H H Ezznrd , of Dallas, Gn ,
has been tendered to Prof W H
Calc, of Grifton, N C MIss Ruth
Whatley, of New nan, u 's been
elected to the sixth grade made
vacant b) the resrgnanon of MIS,
Louise Fisher
Mr L W Armstrong for 1II0re
thnu a ) car engaged" ith the W J
Oliver Co at this place, IS again "1
Statesboro on a VISIt SInce his
departure from here three mouths
ago, he has been employed In Chi
cngo It IS pleasing to his friends
to learn that he contemplates mak
IIlg this IllS home III the future
Ultle Events Happening In City and
County Brierly Related.
Sunday Afternoon
�I r M E Orimes IS vrsismg In
South Carolina for a f�\\ days
f:tra\\ hats greatly reduced III
price Friedmnn's Bargniu Store
M r Brooks 1I11l11ons has return
ed lroin a ten day s' VISIt to White
Springs, Fla
-Buy cIgats from Oll! lady
cashier The Utopia
�rr and Mrs F N Grimes are
visiung lor a few days at White
Springs. 1 ln
Go I I) keeps flies off horses and
cattle 25c and Soc, at all drug
stores
MISS Ouida Brannen has returned
from attendance UpOIl Breunu col
lege III Gaiuesville
5 or 6 doses "666" ,\Ill cllre allY
case of cllllls and fever Price 2SC
Fnends regret to learn of the
qllite sertOUS IlIlIess of Mrs Barto"
Parnsh \\lth typhOId fever
We make the k111d of Ice
, Ctealll you ne'ed
, The Utopia
Mr and Mrs C E Cone are
Vlsltlllg the latter's parents, Rev
and Mrs C D Adams, III Sylvama
for a few days
Bargams III Shoes-aur bargalll
connter 'WIll please you Perry
Kennedy
A meet'ng of the stockholders of
'the Olhff Investment CO IS bell1g
beld at Statesboro today, a number
of Important IIlvestments belllg t1l1
der consideratIOn
NotIce
1 1\ III pal 80 cts cash for shelled
corn 01 7S cts III the eat
J 13 LeT,
Statesboro Go
OLIVER MAKING CHANGE
WIll DIscontinue General Line
After July 1st
A Itcntlon need scarcely bc direct
ed to the page advertlscment of
Oliver s 'Mnst Go" sale 111 thIS
Issue-It 1\ III command attentIon 0
Itself �
The fact that Mr Ohver will
change IllS buslUess to all exclUSIve
hne of clotillng and gents' [urUlsh­
lIlgs WIll be of lIlterest to the pub
hc, especlall} so because he IS car
rylllg an Immense hne of dry goods
whIch he IS plaCIng ou sale at pncts
calculated to move them The
goods are nell and fresh-staple
articles, whIch are always In de
mand Our readers, after notlllg
the pnces quoted, shonld not fall to
pay a VISIt to the store and appro­
pnate some of the many bargallls
whIch are to be had from the 1m·
Men s summer underwear at a mense sto_c_k _
reduction Fnedman's Bargalll
Stor�
Notice.
Messrs E MAnderson D P
Aventt Jr and W H Kennedy
are In Savannah today ou husllless,
haVIng gone dOli n thIS mornlllg In
Mr Kenlledy s automobIle
The Utopia IS the place to
go 'to 10 warm weathel
Mr. E A SmIth of the Bulloch
We hal e UlOI ed our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned
man 5 store and \\e can now have
your \\ork doue on short notIce
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker We \\ III sell
you any part of harness you waut
or trade nell harness for old
WILSON & BRANNEN
BY AUTO FROM VALDOSTA
011 MIlls for the past t\\O seasons Party Made Tnpof260MIlesSlnce
has severed IllS counectlou "Ith the
com paul', and WIll next seasou COII­
duct the PulaskI Glnuery, at Pn
laskl
5 or SIX doses "666" "III cure any
case of chIll and fever Pnce 2jC
'1'" Messrs W) nil and Mr C
C Varnedoe passed tbrough the
city yesterdal mornlllg en route
[rolll Valdosta to HlneSI IIle by auto
mobIle The gentlemen left Val
dosta Sunda) afternoon and C<lme
here by "ay of Ha" klllsvllie and
\Vadley, the dlstauce traveled belllg
260 nilles, II Ith So 11111es yet to
tra \ el before feach.ng their destl
natIon havlllg at that tllne tdv
ersed nlllcteen couutles The ehs
tauce direct" onld hal e been only
about 120 mIles, but the CirCUItoUS
route "as malle necessary because
of tbe Impassable condltlou of the
roads and bndges bet"een \ aldosta
and Hmesvllle
Mr \ aruedoe IS Judge of the
recorder s court of the cIty of Val
do,ta, and the younger Mr Wynn
IS casiller of the bank of II Inch �Ir
Y Blitch IS Vice preSIdent
Mrs S F Olliff has gone to
'1') bee to spend the sUlllmer In
com pan} \\ Ith other members of
the [annl) Mr Olltff \\11I spend
hIS tIme betlleen that resort alld
Statesboro
A fine assortment of lOll cut
Shoes all nell goods 9n our bar
gaIn counter Perry Kenned)
PlOf and Mrs F A Bnnson
me VISltlllg the falllll) of their pa
rents, Judge and Mrs J F Bran
lien Prof Bnn,on taught the past
term at Barto\\, and has becn en
gaged for another term
Truuks, telescopes, satchels and
SUIt cases all sIzes mal ked dOli n
to a very 10\\ fignre Fnedman's
Bargam Store
Prof B H Culbreth and IllS
{anuly, from Mett�r have become
reSIdents of Statesboro dunng the
week, to remam until January first
He Will probably secure a school III
the VICllllt) of Statesboro
Shoes for young and old-good
stock and seasonable st) les-on our
bargalll counter Perry Kenned)
The Statesboro AutomobIle Co
(Messrs J E Donehoo, q P
Aventt and W M Haglll) are ar­
ranglllg to erect aLlafge 'garage on
the lot of the Ban!.. of Statesboro,
•
adjOining the court honse square
All our summer clotbing,
'
SUI�
for men and boys at one half their
onglndl value Fnedman's B.1r
gain Store
Rev. P WEihs VISited Waynes
1 boro last Sunday, and preached the
commencement serlllon of tbe pub
he school Dunng hIS absence the
pulpit of hiS chllrch here was occu­
pied by Rev A P Segars, Who IS
engaged WIth the Sunday school
ard of the SOllth Georgia Confer
Peas For Sale
Hay peas runlllllg speckled
mIxed Rn1 cia) nil xed
R F LESTER Statesboro, Ga
TO AMEND CITY CHARTER.
Proposltton to Make Terms of CIty
OffiCial. Two Years
B) reference to our adverllslllg
columns It \\111 be seen that the
next sesSIOn of the GeorgIa leglsla
ture \I III be asked to amend tht
charter of the CIt) of Statesboro 111
tl\O Important partIculars The
ter.m of the CIt) offiCIals IS to be
lengthened 10 two )ears, and the
salanes are to be Increased
At present the mayor receIve a
salary of $[25 aud the couucllmen
notblllg for their servIces The
cItIzens In massmeetlng held last
November deemed IIIIS an unjust
burden upon the cIty law makers,
,md recolllmended the changes above
prescnbed The bIll \\ III be pre·
sented after ItS advertiselllent fOI
tlllrty days, as prescnbed b) la\\
Bu�gy For Sale
Second haud top buggy alld har
ness for sale cheap tor cash or
good note W J RAc"r E'
�
.
I
I
I
I'
I
I
I
y C�llilb
and look
°dver th1ese ?argains. II ou e surprise at t 1e values we •
I are offering. I.
I I��
I Sta;�:�:;� ;�;�:;t;;;e·co. I
--I
MILLER CHARGES MARSHAl WITH CON-
SPIRACY WITH BIRD,
SaleAs a later development In theBird Miller episode, In Which MIl
ler was quite seriously cut, charge,
of conspiracy hav e been preferred
by Miller agruust CIty Mnrshal
Mitchell TIllS charge Will be heard
before the cuv council at all early
date ,
It IS said that MIller WIll contend
that Bird on the 1II0rnlUg ,of the
trouble, confided to the marshal
his iutentiou to attack Miller and
that lhc 1)1,.,1111 promised to stand
by and protect him
Thc IlIat:,shal denies an) prex Ions
know ledge of BIrCI s iuteutiou \0
hurt M iller and III fact It \\111 be
contended that the meeting \\ as a
ca ual one, and that the assault
was precipitated b) MIller
This IS the second trip Miller
has lIlade after the marshal's oA,
clal scalp Last summer he made
a charge of COIl ardlce alld derelic­
tIon of duty, \\ Illch fell for the
\\ ant of proof
City Tax Retums.
The books for the receptlOu of
cIty tax returns WIll be opened at
the oflMe of t11e unMiiigned on
Jlllle 7th to remalll open until
June nnd J B LEE, Assesso,
I
In order to close out our Spring
/
Millinery, we are offering every-<;
thing-in this Department at great",
Iy reduced prices for Cash.
For the First Heloa_
The TIMES WIll offer a pnze of
,IX months' subscnptlon for the
first npe watermelon presented to
tillS office and a SImilar subscrlp
tlOn for the largest one durlllg the
season These offers are open ahke
to old and new fnends If the
wlUner IS an old subscnbef, be "Ill
be credIted WIth au additional
SIX months, If not a subscnber,
now IS a good opportul1lty to ' get
111 the pllsh "
Notice
All partJes Indebted to the PulasluGlll
nery PulaskI GlImer) Co I or S E John
!On are ltereb) notified that unless the
sallie IS pAtti to the undenilgned \\Ithln
lhlrt) da}s SUits \\111 be filed
ThIS Ma) 18th 1909
RHM11R PROCTOR, Recewc1
PulaskI GlIIner) and S E Johnson
statesboro, Georgia.
AGED CITIZEN DEAD.
Wilham Kelly Passed Away at the
Age of 101
Mr William Kell) dIed last ClOSIng Exercises Saturday Were
Thursday at the home of hIS son Large!} Attended
III Ia", Mr J H Gra) at Chto,
AT PINE HILL SCHOOL BOYS PLAY HANGING smaller was selected as the subject
One IS Rescued Barely In Time to
and about IllS slender neck a leather
Save HIS Life strap was fastened Girard chmed
011 top of a coal house and the strap •
was made fast to a hmb of a neurb......tree Then Girard "as "let dowu '.�
The playmates became fnghtelleit'
and ran to the honse, where they
Informed their grandmother' of I)
"hat they had done �\
When taken dol' n the little boy
was b,IlP III the face, every muscle
\\ as ngld and he \\ as unCOllSCIOUS
After four phYSICians h "I WOI ked
WIth hl111 for t"o hours the little
fellow regallled conscIousness aud
It was announced at a late hour to
IlIght that he had an even chance
for recovery
ArL�NTA, June 6 -As the re
suit of an attempt on the part of
) outhful pia} mates to re ell act a
hanglllg scene" Itnessed 111 2 mov
mg picture show GIrard WIlliams,
the 6 year old son of Mr and Mrs
M G WIlliams lies tomght at the
POlOt of death
GIrard alld hIS brother, t',Vo years
younger \\ere pia) tug In their
grandmother's back yard" Ith one
of their little neIghbors when an
attempt to carr) out the hanglllg
scene 'laS made GIrard belllg
at the age of 101
M r Kell) II as a natll e of South
Carolina, but had lived In Georgia
for many years formerl} 111 U;e
neIghborhood of Augusta SlIlce
conllllg to Bulloch several) ears ago
he ha- made IllS home \\lth Mr
Gra)
Itn Apnl Mr Kelly celebrated
Ill, IOISt I,,�thday with a basket
dltlller to II hlch a large number of
fnends \\ere 111\ Ited At that time
he was partially paralyzed and Ull
able to get about but appeared to
ellJo) the occaSIOn very Uluch
The c!osllJg of the Pille HIli
school, ,n the Cartee neIghborhood
five mIles from Metter last Satur
day, was an event long to be re
membered The exerCIses con
slsted of publtc speaking ancl a
dlllner followed bv an IIlterestmg
program at I1lght
It "as the pleasure of the TIMES
man to be present at the I1Ight ex
erClses, and the occasIon was III
deed a pleasaut one An espeCially
nice feature "as the mUSIC, lIlc!ud
IIlg a quartet, Red WlIlg, sung
by four of the larger pupils also
VIOlin glntar and banjO musIc" Itb
organ accompamment There \\ere
a number of excellent rendItIons
b) the smaller pupils lOclndlllg
reCItations and songs
1'011011 IIlg tlte Itterary program
there was a dehate ou tlte resolu
tlon That our present credIt sys·
tem should be aboltshed The
debators "ece four Messrs Patter
SOil and Messrs Sanders ancl John
son Judgment was rendered In
favor of the resolutIOn
i-� r-i
'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE, JMADE FROM 1DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
II announce to the pubhc that the State5bolO 1Ice Factory IS now 10 operatIOn, ready to fill allorders for pure aystal Ice on short notice No
1
order too bIg to handle nor too small to receIve
1
attentlOu SpeCIal care gIven to packlOg fOl
shIpment
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
r 'Phone No. 65 E. G. ENRIGHT, Manager �
I_J '-_I-
Teachers' Examination
The exammatlOn for teachers \\ III
be held June 18th alld 19th at
Statesboro InstItute 1\11 teacl,ers
\\lthoutllcenseare reqUIred to stand
J E BRANNEN C S C
The F.rst Cotton Blooms
The first cattail blooms of the
seasoll lIere presellied at the TIMES
office yesterday morlllng b) Mr G
H Waters d route No 4 The)
\\ere of the upland vanety, and
opened on Monday, June 7th
Th .. IS I1bont t"o \\eeks later
than the first recel\ed last year,
due to late plantmg seasons, fol
lowed b) cool ,mghts COttOll IS
Just no\\ beglDUlng to gro" w�lI,
and 1S III good condItIon generally
throughout the county Is IS con­
fidelltl) expected that there II III be
open cotton by the loth of Jul)
Plof B H Culbreth teacher at
Pille HIll has completed hIS secoud
term Dunng IllS admllllsratlOlI a
school dlstnct has been established
and an excellent seho!)1 bulldmg
erected The school has bee II bUIlt
up to au enrollment of sixty odd
The patrons ot the school are
Messr. F Cartee R R Cartee
D 0 Fordham R C Patterson
A J Sanders E J Bird J .!sper
DaVIS and E E Domlll) all hust
illig farmer;;'alld good CltlzellS Tbe
spmt of progress prevails In the
commuultv, and tt IS a plea ure to
\ ISlt among them
FOR FURNITURE
of allkmds ",.I all
lI\�or woodwork
Just Use
CAMPBEll'S
TheOngmal
SH
STAIN
Notice of local legislation.
'To III. CIII="" oj tI,< ClI) of Statesboro
Gcorgw
\ on Rre bertb\: l10lified lh It a hill \\ III
be lutroduced 111 the Ilt!xt leglslature to
nmenrl the charter of the CIt) of States
boro AS follo\\ I;
Tnl E OF �r-; ACl Map A)Jnost Completed
Au nct to amend theJchn�ter of the DE;\R MR TUNER
Cit) of StateshOio so as to change the You may stnte III your paper forterm 01 office lor Its 1118) or and counCil
flOUI aile to t\\O )ears Bnd to prmlde for lhe HudglllS Company that the
the Pi'''' menl of a sallr) to the 1tllyor of map of Bulloch connty IS now 011lIot Ic.:s than three hUlldred dollur:s per
111\1U1\\ and n sHlaq to Its cOllnclllllen ot the press aud Will be ready for de
IIOt les.: than 5lxt) dollars each per on h\ ery wlthlU two weeksnUl!! and rei cahllg III cOIl!lIl::t1ng l{l\\s
Hud for other purpose.. Smcerely � our'!:;
11) resolull II pas:;ftl at the cIl) ruass R D I LIP[ E�a
I
tl1eetlu� No\ 30th 1905
___ �__
H R STRANCE /1/11)01 June 3, '909
Good fOT fiool'tlftoo
A • .1. PRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Oa _
,
SALE WILL TAKE PLACE AT STATESBORO PARTIES mC" AMICABLE AGREEMENT WHAT TO DO WITH NI
IN COURT. IS PROBlAUGUST 3RD.
�,�\
"'�';'i)EstabIIShed 1892-lncorporated 1905
o-« ,Ii? _
� rnSEUt,l�N,RMD����R �ErulliDmn�sAW �m�E���R�P�W�S�H=I�N=IZ=Y=I=S=RE=C=E=W=E=R�=�=�=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo=�=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo��=�="=oo=oo=oo=oo=�=oo=oo=�=rn=m�
I t.
Ll ASSUME GHARGE OF S, A. & N. i
/ ATlANTA, June I 4 -One of the RAILROAD. ;;;In the mayor s court yesterday questions which WI II IU all proba �afternoon the case agasnst A J bility come before the legislature CEIYER OF ROAD'S HIS �Bird and J R Miller, charged WIth for dlSCUSSIOll at the counng seS$IO TORY =
disorderly conduct was dismissed "III be the dlSPOSI non of about §
bl d $250 000 collected from the near - MD
�1�i;I\�,���al����::��,:c�:��t��e��al�e:1 �I���t�r;:��;�p���:: o�s t::�s" n::I::I; ��:�:::�::�:::�e��:fm�::: ,_= nud "heelbnrlr·OI!i�·I·IlA·CO·�·I:·�·�·el!l�[lI,BIiiiIIILliioESITI,AeOSl,TleESpoor J\ Iltlle extm ,by Acting �Ia) or Parrish that a can not p� touched I or any purpose. (Atl Ie) ..hurr ed cousultation "as held be except tbe 1tl�lOt( nauce of the r Oil a corgren ;==_ work wil l mn ke the income larger A Itltletllought \\111 cutdownstat t t 1(1 the purchase
t.of
interest In railroad Circles IS ex�cllses nud teach �be VIII liable practice of thrift A little savlUgtween attorney 5 represeunug the e pem ell I iry ar, The specific e filiug of a bill of foreclosure III
ac I \\ ek \, III build capital so rlmt ) 011 call embrace some COUlIl1g" of a pnson farm
==��========§ TOPPOhrte'llllpt) ilrh·s"YtOllr nN"lOla"ObtlleilonSllne"aIln>
be
••
two defendants, follo\\lIIg which purpose for which j t \1 as Intended e Federal court of Judge Emory Open all account with us today oud start to sa\lugAttorney Deal, represcnung MII- "as the purchase, equipment and II eer, at Macou, late Thursday
ler, made a statement that thev maiuteuauce of th e farm Tbe II ght against the new Savannah No. 7468
deslled not to testlf) prison comnllSSlon has taken uo \'\Iugllsta .mel Northern RaIlway
I I '1' steps recentl) look! ug 10 the pur- �mpaIlY'
and the appollltlllent byeac I ot ler he reason assIgn d S f B d 1'1 fchase of a farlll ar Id the op"llon ge peer 0 ow re IIll1Zy 0
!Ii:�;f�i;tt,;t:::���:j;���i� !:§}Rl�l���; ;§�\����� '�;{�f.���!���j��j::i.� �==�====� :JARorSPIOI::d:O<���VR::�IT(Ir$:r�I'N�oo�G)O·�M�f �;:f':.'IR;E:rAL;DbEN'OS:: B:R'O:OK':s�s�r�l:r:O:NNBthe case was settled TillS action bother departlll;llt 0 f the state gov-' be raIlroad world as assIstant COUll . In u uundelstood to abo settle the case ernlllent I for the great Seaboard receIveragalllst Bird for assault \\lth Intent What will the np The CarnegIe (i'rust COlli WIll opell au account "Ith u. Start andto murder for" 11Ich he IS lllleler \\ Ith It I an)' was trustee for the bondhold make It gro\\
Comptroller Gem ral """ham A. IS of the new road ullder a deed � We I'a) file (5) per cenl 011 Tllne DepOSIt. Fo�r per cent 8,,1boud to the supenor cOllrt ThIS \VIff trust executed to secllre'all ISSlle ;: III SllllllgS Deparlment Cull and get oue of our htllc ballk. p =
directIOn of the matter IS the occa
Ilg ,t IS 0 the, )PIIIIOIl tbat I f "I [,000 000 III bOlld, to be
:: !Icould be u,ed to e (cellent advan. .. "1Il1111ll1111IllIllIllIllIllIIlIl111111111111IIllIlIllIllIllIll1111Il111111IllIlIll1111Ill'II11111111lllllllllllllliJ\51011 for Slncelest gratlficotloll ou tage III payll1g the school teFcber oatec;! as tile COIIStlUCtlOIl of the ""=============='F'="",,=========';'=�the part of fnends to both SIdes of the state anel he VOIced thi ad lIelllauded
, B ft t II tl I d f t gle Trust Company was named asThere was a large crolHI froll' op"llon "fonday III dISCUSSIng Gov I ne y 0
e Ie ea IIIg ac S In
fernor elect Bro" II" receut sugges
eccase are as follo\\s trustee, a contract or the COIlMetter do" n to the court, Illterest tlOD that a boud IS ,ue of $600," Had Track Laid 25 lIllles structlOn was let to the bIggested III the outcollle of the case, and would afford tbe 5t Ite an excellen The constructIon of the load was contractOl In the South, W J
a great llIany persolls flom other opportulllt) of cat�1 illIg up \\lth It ommenced about one yea I ago at
Oliver of KnOXVIlle
'f • I I d 1 b Id J;!eglllnlllg ,It Statesboro, 57 nllicsparts 0 the county were also pre, IIlue ltee ness all er ,able It In futur tntes )oro, UI Ing III a northwest-
eut to lIleet Its obllgahe liS to the teac rly directIOn It has track lalel of gladlllg lIas fiulshed alld 25
I I I miles of track lalel RIght of wayM ers prolllpt) and I ,ay thelll III tli 51111 es, \\It I graelmg cOlllpletedessrs Deal & Rellfroe lepl e spnug Instead of f )rclllg them t or 32 IIIlles addItional The cou hael aheady been sectlled [romsentcd Miller, alld Messrs ] D "alt ulltll fall, \\he 1I taxes are pa structlOU work was bemg done 1111
Savannah to Chattanooga, held
Kirkland of Metter, G C Dekle, IIltO the tleasury r a contract WIth W J Oliver
eIther through absolute, purchase
of MIllen alld J J 1: Andersell '1 he comptroller he bIg Klloxvllie contractor, who or optIOns, It IS understood
of Statesboro, appeared fOI Bird that III t\\ 0 or thre« 14 on the Panama callal It was Contractor Gets Busy
I d I h b
could catch up WIt Itltllately proposed to extend the Tben came the paUlc and WIth ItnCI enta wit t e dISIllI"IOII of ness of about $600,. road from Savannah to Chat came tronble for the new enterpnsethe cases agalllst BIrd and Miller, ers by uSlllg tillS fu ooga. fonnlllg the shortest and Feanng for IllS remuneratIOn,the charges of conspuaC) preferred tbe tax on near t dIrect route between the Oliver filed a SUIt to foreclose IllS
by MIller agamst Marshal Mltchelll�w�l�tl�)ohuiit�a�n�y,�I�"�c�r�ea��i,..�;';;;;;;�_���iit�.r.ttt,ia�n;d� the bnsy railroad COI1\ractor's hen Then IIIteresti.thdr�wn".. "-+- ce f4()(),000 1II bOl1ds 011 the bonds already Issued $400,pOSitIOn of taking Issue \\lth Mr have been Issued tbus far [or work 000, was passed up, and the trusteeBro" n III hIS propo ,ed bOlld Issue already done Dunng the palllc moved
of $600,000 the c' Jll1ptlOllel gen the enterpnse lagged alld suffered, Actlllg throllgh Brown & Railera I also suggest, t hat the leglsla and recently Oliver entered SUIt to dolph, of Atlanta, a hIli of loretllre mIght cballge the law and toreclose hIS contractor s hen The closure was prepared calhllg forauthonze the govel 110r to borrow ImmedIate cause of the trustee's Ihe appomtment of a receiver totbe slim reqlllred te ,complete the bIll of foreclosure was the lapse of take charge of everytillug connectpal lIIent to the te, ,chers and all the regular Interest paYlllent 011 the ed WIth th� road In the Interest ofthonze hllll to borr ow $600,000 If bonds Issued to date Bowdre all concerned TillS, III the natureIt became necessary Instead of hm Phlnlzy "as appolllted Thursday of thmgs, pnmanly secured theItlllg 111m to $'200,0 00 as IS no" mght as tempory receIver, the road bOlldholders, III "hose IIlterest Itthe case belllg ordered to show cause before was deVIsed
But \\ hether the legIslature ap Judge Speer on July 5 why the Thursday evenlllg H N Ranpropnates the near beer tax to the receIvershIp should not be made dolph, of Brown & Randolph, wentpayment of school t, >achers or not, permanellt to Macoll, presenllllg the bIll at aIt IS \ ery probable I that some dIS Dream of Lynn's LIfe late hour ou Tbursday mght toPOSItIon \\111 be ma. ::ie of the fund Such, III sl,eleton form, are the Judge Emory Speer, of the Federalno" 111 the treasure) as tbe Inten details of the latest 1Il0ve III con court of the Southern dlstnct of
tlOll of purchaslIIg a pnson farm nectlOn With the greatest proJect- GeorgIa Afterconslderatlon, Judgehas apparently been abandoned [or the life s dream It nllght "ell be Speer appolllted Bowdre Phllllzya tlllle termed-of ex Senator S R LYlln, of Augusta, temporary receIver,
of Ne\1 York ordenng the road to show cause on
To establish all air IlIle route, July 5 why therecelversillp should
over whIch trallls 1111ght run on not be permanent
the ralls of oue road from Chatta The road \\as represented by
nooga to Savanuah-that has for Judge J K HllIes and Brannen &
years been the chenshed project of Booth, of Statesboro Heury
ex Senator Lynn Recently tbe Cohen and Lalllar & Callaway, of
CIrcle of behevers In tillS project Angllsta, represented Contractor
has been Widened to llIc1ude others, Oliver, "llIle the trustee was rep
capItalists who roadlly sa" the pos resentcd by Browu & Randolph
slbllltles of the new route, the Will Complete the Road
shortest by Ulany miles bel ween Alllong those best IIIformed thethe Tellnes�e rali\,ay center alld move of the Carnegie Trust Com
n\ er port and the Georgia seaport pauy IS takell to mean that theThus It came about, sometillllg great proJecl of ex Senator Lynnlike two years ago that the proJecl WIll be carned out alld pushed to atook defimte shape A com pall) concluslOlI The purpose of the
was formed headed by S R L) 1111 trustee, and thus of the hondhold-
as preslden t, and backcd b)
eastern capLtahst and southern ""============================�
finanCIers
To Be an Air Line
Plans were formulated and per
fected for the route of the proposed
road and the more they progressed
the better they looked to tynn and
hIS co workers Sa\ annah, States·
boro, LOUISVIlle, Athens, Games
VIlle-ali were In the dIrect hne
mapped out for the course bet"een
Savannah and Chattanooga Then
It ran through the northern part of
Da\\son county and the sonthern
part of Lumpklll, where there was
no other raIlroad for mIles upon
mIles of nch bnt undeveloped
country Thence north went the
air hne, through the heart of tbe
wonderful marble section of north
Georgia, through Glhner alld Mur
raj counties and on 11110 Chatta
nooga Straight as a dIe, through
one of the fille�t sectIOns of Geor
gla, It was proposed to blllid the
short line ftom Chattanooga to the
coast
A �\eed of trust" as executed to
,ecure tlte ISsue of bOlld� to Ihe Iamonnt of $1 [,000 000, the Carne '-- _
OLIVER IS AWARDED $286,515
Should Road Not Bring That
Amount, He Will Get a Deficiency
Decree
MACON Ga., June 10 --A decree
of sale \1 as Signed by Judge Speer
at noon today III the case of W J
Oliver vs the Savauna h Augusta
and Northern rialroad, which au
tbonzes the sale of that ralll oa,l IU
Statesboro, Ga, 011 August 3
19v9 \
Mr J ,� Tallcy, who acted "s
master III �he case, was apPolllted
commlSSlOII r to conduct the sale
Attoltle) HI tou Booth of States
boro filed object )OIlS to the decree aile!
stated IU open cpurt that he woule!
take legal steps .to appeal the case
at once The decree of the court
WIll allo\\ COIltractor Oliver tbe
sum 0Y(;.86 515 84, together" Ith
II1W!l!St and costs He \\ III receIve
nls SllUl for the COllstructlon of the
railroad frolll Statesboro to LOUIS
VIlle Should the sale pnce 1I0t
aUloullt to II hat be IS gIven by the
court he II iii get a dcficlency decree
Before any bid IS mdde fOI tbe
rallload plOperty the sum of $2'1
000 IlIUSt be depOSIted With (lie
comlmSSloner to show the good
fRlth of the prospectIve purchaser
C Henry Cohen and J R I.alllar,
of Augusta represented Mr Oliver
Tbe roae! \\ as to have paId M r
011\ er b) yesterday for IllS worl-,
and Its failure to do so brought
, .,'
W'AS FAlliNG OFF IN AMOUNT OF THE
INTRASTATE BUSINESS \ ROMANTIC STORY CONCERNING PEOPLE
KNOWN IN BULLOCH,A:rr ,\NTA June 3 -fhe presenl pf\ssen
ger rate arrallge111aut efTected b) tIle
radroad COUIUlISSlon a little more than a
year ago has not pro\ ed vcry belleficlal
�f.o the Atlanlu.; Coast L111e rallroaa. ae
cording to a report made to the radroad
comnl1�sI011 Wedl1esdu) While Its pas
senger IIlCOUie for mlerstate busllless
1l1creased dunng the penod reported 011
the Income from pusscIIger buslt1css III
Georgia expenenced a slump of u(:orly
Gne fourth III receipts
The report IS for the year begltlllllig
Apnl I IgoS and cndlugt JHarch 30
1909 It 15 sworn that the passenger
earn111gc: for thiS penod all IIltrn state
busl11ess IU GeorgHi amounted to $499
57653 ,dille for the correspol1dlllg
penod of 1907 ancI 1908 the eurlllugs
3U1ounted to $962 25,) 72 showlIlg a de
crease for the second period of $162 679
22, or 24 6 per cent 1 hc number of
ultra stute paisenger.:. carned durlllg the
first penod \\as .,89816 and for the sec
oud oulv 838 748 a decrease of 147 068
or 14 9 per cent
There was an Illcrease dunng the SRllle
penod of $S 042 09 ou tbe purel) Illter
state bu Illess
,
The repolt 15 slg111ficant 111 thullt COl
ers the operation of the new passenger
rate arrangements entered 111to last,) ear
On September I 1907 under all order of
the old comlIllSSlon the Const Lutc put In
an totra state rale of 2)( cent!] fbls
rate pre\Blled dUring the succeed1l1g
twelve 11I0nths Ou Aprtl (, [908 It was
pernl1tted to 1l1CreaSe tins rate to 2J{
cents COlldltlo11nl upon the snle of Inter
changeable Dl1leage books at 2 cents a
mIle That arrangement prevailed dur
109 the succeedlDg twelve months
cove;ed b) the report filed today, and
V.hlCh shows a tremendous slump III
passenger traffic eurnltlgs DUring fi\e
months of the year With winch COl11par
IS00 IS made n rate of 3 cents prevailed
but dunng the last seven months a rate
of 2J.( cents was In force Without the 2
cents Dlllea.;e books A rate of 3 cents
per mile on mterstnte traffic has prevalle(l
dunng tht enllre penod
A second report covenng operation
between Jul) I 1<)08, the beginnIng of
the last fiscal year and Apnl I 1909
41 passenger re\enue
for the entire system
i decreased 1.8639' 32 Dunng thnt
penod a reduced mtra state rate pre\Rtled
10 nearly all tilt: stales 111 \\hlcb the rORd
!l'pernles
S\\'I'ANNAH, June 10 -Mrs Lnuru
A\entt \\bo \\!is dt\orced frout her hus
band Henr) G A\entt here on !\Janda,)
afternooll lost no hOle 111 gettlllg another
busband Ad\1ces rece1\ed from Phlla
delphlu toda) states thnt she \\as UJarned
there thiS mOTll111g to Capt C A Adams
of the sc'lOoner John R Bllnlllle)
Mrs A\entt sued her husband three
mouths ago for dnorce allcglllg dlser
tlOn lbe Jury dlsagn:cd mid a 1l11!:ilnnl
'las declared file lIext du) the case
\\us heard agaIn and she \\us granted Ule
first \erchct On Monday she appeared
111 court to ask for her second \erclict
and decree It \\ as granted after n ,er)
short couslder�t101l b,) the Jur) She at
ollce went to the telegraph office alld
\\Ired Capt Adams I alii conllng \\llIt
for me The Captftlll "bo bad heen
trad1l1g at ,Sa\annah for se,eral )enr�
\\here lIe tilld hIS vessel are both well
kno\\l1 had IllS shIp all loaued at Phila
delphIa aud read) to sail for Porto RICO
hut he \\ alted \\ hell he got the telegralll
Mrs Aventt reachecJ. Pbdudelpilln ) es
tcrda) aftel n05H1 auef tillS Ulonl1l1g the
knot '" 1S hed She Wired fnends IU
Sa\3UIHlh of the marnage and they have
been sending their congratulutlons
After l\[r A\entt deserted IllS \\lfe the
Capbl.lu hegan to pn) her atteutlon aud
friendship soon ripened lutO sOlllethlllg
more tangible He proposed that 1
divorce be secured and that the) be
marned Mrs Aventt was wIIltllg and
she lost no hOle m getting the papers
prepared for filing m the court house
She went from the court house to the
telegraph office after haVing secured her
second, erdlct and decree and went from
the telegraph office to her home where
she packed her grips and left for Pblls
del phla or. lhe first tram
It IS expected she Ytll1 be In Sa\onnnh
wlthm a few months as the Captalu Sbrtde Both Mrs Averitt nncl her first
husband are Georgians bavmg lived forseveral years In Bulloch and other COUll
lies He made no contest to the divorce
proceedings
Photographs.
Photographs that nre artistic and pleas
Ing to the e)e, as well as plum and 51111
pie cnn ol\\a) s be had ut our stucllo We
are In hus111ess to please the people thl:lt
are looklug for something to please the
pur"e as well as till! eye We CUll S lYe
)OU money ou )our frallles IlIrI portrnlliGl\e liS a call nIHl he convlllced
OUR LE�DER Il) h lVIllg )ollr photograph mude here )OU CUll hu\e It en
lurged and frumed complete for $1 98
RUSfiN S �rUDIO
cIgars ,from OUI lady
The UtopIa
Statesborc ), .1 Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. I
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ers, appears to be to hold the entire
matter III statu quo ulltll steps canbe takell to complete the construc­
tlOI1 of the road undel the receIver­
shIp 'there appears to be 1I0 diS­
pOSItIOn to back dow II " 011 the
part of the bond holders and tbe
$600000 already IIIvested Is taken
as 311 ealllest of future work
The 1ll0Jt recent 1110\'e of Con­
tractor Ohver to ha ve the road sold
to satIsfy IllS c1alUl of $286,515appears to be effectively blocked
by the last 1110ve of the trustee lU'
secunng the appollltment of a re-
ceIver, and Oliver's next Illove lUthe {lIaUer IS a matter6f conjecture.
CONF�R�j!i'C� OP:QNS TODAY.
Methodists of Savannah District
Assemble in Statesboro.
The Methodist conference of tbe
Savannah dlstnct WIll be III sesslOu
at Statesboro tomorrow and Fnday,
the opelllllg service occurring at
8 00 o'clock thIS evenlllg The ser­
mon Will be preached by Dr W. C.
Lovetl, of Atlanta, editor of tbe
WeslC)'an Chllsf1an Advocate Be­
SIdes, the busmess sessions which
WIll consume tOl11orrow and next
day, there Will be preachmg at II
a m and 8 00 P 111 eacb day Tbe
pubhc IS IIlvlted to attend al) of the
sessIOns
I
The con[erellce body 'W III con­
",st of all the MethodISt pastors of
tbe Savannah dlstnct, and dele­
gates from the churches to the
number of 80 or more It IS ex­
pected that the total number of
VISitors WIll be about 100 These
will be eutertamed In the )lomes of
the people of Statesboro, \llthout
regard to churcb affiliation, all
denomlllatlOns havlllg JOIned read­
Ily III tho prOVISIOn ot homes
The most of the delegates WIll
arnve on thiS arterlloon's traIn,
and WIll remalll III Statesboro until
Saturday mornIng
Gleanings< fron 1 Register.
MISS Neta WII lIallls VISIted
fnends 10 Claxtou I
Saturday
Guerr) and �Iark
Ister attended pI ea
celslor Sunday
Rev J B Dixon
lar appolUtmellt at
Saturdav and Sunda
Re\ Mr Blck, of'
a few hours In Rei
en route home from
Mr, H C McCra
chIld, Kathenne I
VISIt relatIves at W,
1St Fnda) and
Dekle, of Reg
cllIng at Ex
filled IllS regll
ExcelSIOr last
y
rennllie spellt
:Ister MOllday
". Haglll, Ga
cklll alld little
eft Fnday to
.slllngtoll, Ga
B Kennedy Fresh Wheu you buy Grocenes,
It is but proper that you
should demand the best.
Mr and M.s E
and Mrs J DITlllm
brother, Mr c: H
Sunday
The people of I
treat Monday 81ght
of Col C K Cum
an VISIted their
A.nderson, last Groceries
�eglster had a
III the persoll
HIS banjO
Ilecture "The
enJpyed by all
at ThiS It IS our aIm to carry
at prices that are always right.
We strive to merit your con.
fidence, and sohelt a share of
your patr.:Jnage.
mUSIC, recltatll!K1san(
F'armer Bo) ," ·.vere
present
The fnends of 101.1
Prices that
C H Ander
WIll be glad to
reatly Improved
days, and there
peedy recovery
are Right-SOli, of route No. 2,
learn Ihat he has g
dunng the las1;l fe1V
Is great hope oil h15 sl
One of the I.,tesl
of our VIllage IS a pI
IS belllg dug by tb«
vlllage�for ttre RC«
those conllug In l'<;)
plllg ThiS '�-SOIlll
been needed. here..at
a combination to be
found at the stQre of
Everythmg 10
Groceries, HaYI
Feed Stnffs
Imprm em�1I1>
Ibllc well whIch
Gram
cItIzens or the
ommodatlon of Olliff & Smith,
do their shop
etillng that has
long lillie
Country Produce soltcrted.Statesboro, Ga.
VETERANS ELEtT EVANS
Great Damage I. Done 1Il the
Smaller Cities and Towns
About Five Per Cent
Decrease
Gallant Soldier Again Chosen
Commander In Chief of U V C
MOBILE fiETS CONVENTiON
Report. of Department of Agr.
culture Show Shorlall'e
Many Houle. W ec ed Wa.h p.
II e Harbor Shaken From The r
Moor nil
In • Speech Tex.. Woman So d
Are sun Rob.1I W. WilD.
al Rebel.
Ench neighborhood looks
Itself, and It may be that the peo
pic would not vote to suppress at
C ney Island what they do suppress
nrouud their own homes By go
Ing too far Sunday pleasure seekers
mvite suppre siou of their pastimes
1 hey are the real dest royer S of SUII
day Pleader S 101 an open Coney
IsI[lIId claim that It IS the only re
sort of the poor But It IS the poor
\\ ho suffer 1II0St flam n \\ Ide op n
Sunday
What IS true III j ew Vork IS
equally true In Georgia I'he des
ecrauon of the Sabbath \\ irh Sun
Ilay excursion trains has gro« n to
be a menace to society A 11101 e
stnct observance of the Sabbath IS
delllanded by good 1II0rais anrl the
day 15 rapIdly approaclllng when
the Sunday Tybee trallls WIll be
dIscontinued Publtc sentllncnt IS
rapIdly tendlOg that wav
BULLOCH TIMES
Entered (\8 second ClASS matter :i\lnrch
23 1905 At the postorlicc lit Statesboro
Ga under tile \ct of Congress Mnrch
3, 1879
Laurens COU1Jt)'S GroH t lt
Laurens 15 making a PO\\ erful
pull to land In the hst of Georgia's
SIX big counties In the leglsl�ve
apportlonlllEut follo\\ IIlg the cen
sus of 1910
FIgures froll1 the recent school
cel)sus publtshed III tlte Dubltn
COIlII" Dlspalch, are strtklllgly III
dlcaltve of the probablltty that It
WIll well sllcceed III t he efTort
It Will be a long stride forward­
irom fOllrteenth place at the last
census to one of tbe big stx"-but
Laurells IS accustomed to makmg
long strtdes aud dunng the last few
years that county has been gOIng
some'
The order of the first SIX couu
tIes as shown b} t he recent census
of chIldren of school age IS as fol
lows
Fulton-3�,632 Chatham 21 2I�,
RIchmond, 17314 BIbb, 16,545,
Laurens, 10302 Floyd, 9 402
If the federal census bears out as
to total populatIon the foregOIng
scbool census figures, these WIll be
GeorgIa s SIX bIg counltes follow
Ing 1910
Under the present legIslatIve ap
portlonment based on the census
of 1900 Fulton Chatham RIch
moud BIbb Floyd aud Thomas
are the In the order
named
Thomas COllllt) has been dIVIded
glVlUg up part of her tern tory to
Grady aud can scarcely hope to
land III that clas� \I Ith the 1910
census
ThIS fact leaves rOOI11 for some
other count), alld Laurens not only
claIms tItle to the place but asserts
that Floyd \\111 hale to gl\e way
and move lip to SIxth place II hlle
Laurens goes In fifth
The leglslatl\ e apportloument Is
made once IU teu years follo\\ IIIg
puhlIcatlon of the federal c�ns\ls
and under the state constItutIon 'he
SIX largest conntle5 are eutItled to
three represeutatl\ es each the
twent\ SIX lIext lirgest to tl\O each
and the remallllllg countIes to one
Lallleus coullty has eVIdently
JUade some rapId stndes 111 p6pula
lIon III the last ten years and has
also I,cpt up the pace In progress
Ive development No count) In the
state �s more deeply and deter
nllnedly Interested In the good roads
mo\ement as the people propose to
testIfy by a bIg mcetlllg whIch lhey
have called to be held ILl DublIn on
June 17 at \\hlch steps \\111 be
taken looklllg to secunng a \\ell
bUIlt road passlDg throngh that Cll)
from Suvaunah to AtlaIlla
If there are other Ge/Jrgla coun
tIes I hlclJ are strll Il1g to plnce
themselves among the bIg
folloll IlIg the Ilext census the)
\\111 hale to look to thell lalllels
aud \latch Laurens -Atlallta
s"'"llo"
De�' OJ ero;;; of SlIl1d I)
I
country and In most sectIons It
turns upon the claIm of tbe few that
the) hal e a nght to destro) tbe
Sunda) of the many fhe fell
bowever are uot always the lal\
and order people
It IS often saId that If put to vote
stnct Sunda) laws could not be
ruaIDtallled Bu, ID New York
wbere the people hal e a chance
reckless and dIsorderly p�easure
seekers are held III check on Sun
day Nearly all the suburban COlli
mUDItles some of them neIghbors
of Coney Island and others ten to
twenty mIles dIstant, suppress Run
day ball plaYIng and beer drinking
•
Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's Hne care Ihal makes Hne
hairl Use Ayer's Hair Villor,
new Improved formula, sys·
remaucallv, consclentlcuslv,
and you wlll gel results. We
know 11 SlOPS failing hair, cures
dandruff, and Is a most elegam
dressing Erxlrely new. New
bottle New contents
DoeJ not e".nRe the colo: of the ha"
Formula with eaoh bottl.
, 8�tOl'OU
ers Alk :�:�bOQt1tmen do lUI b•••,.
Ayer'. Hair Vigor, as now made from our
new Improved rormula, IS the latest, mOl'
selentlflc, and In every way the very best
hair preparation ever placed upon th.
market For failing haIr and dandru" II
la the one great medICIne
- Mad. b7 tbal 0 £;Ylr 00 Low,U Ku..-
Nol So SlIeel A Few Words About Lawyers
Mil E;OITOl\ChemIstry has dealt a blow at
nil preconceIved Ideas oE the human
auatomy from \\ hleh It WIll he hard
to recOl er Most men young or
old have an Idea that the female
sex IS composed of about 99 per
cent sugar and the balance pure
sweetness The Idea IS general and
IS II pleasant one-a pleasure ahke
to those who entertalu It oud to
those of whol11 It IS entertall1ed
But sqence has shattered the fal
lacy It has been shown by analy
SIS that a young persou weIghIl1g
154 younds, IS composed of 96
pounds of water, 3 pounds of the
willte of eggs, a httle less thau oue
pound of glue, 34}f pounds of fat,
8l.( pounds of phosphate of hme,
3 ounces of sugar and starch 7
ounces of cblonde of calcltlm, 6
ounces of phosphate of magnesltlm
and a httle ordInary table salt the lawyers to tell us I ha�e heen
Who \\ould have thought It I told that some of our lawyers bave
Ouly three ounces of sugar and attended school closll1gs and feasted
part of that starch t Never saw a on pIe cake and other good thlugs
pretty girl that dldn t look ltke IIntll they have growu fat so you
pure sligar and the first thll1g we see they are henefitted as \\ell as
dId wus to get stuck 011 her other people
good and hard 1 hought It There IS one pecultanty about
was the sweetness tbat got ns lawyers fhey all ltve 111 town
stuck but analYSIS shol\s It to have yet the I tell us that the country IS
been pure glue Instead-nearly a the,best place to ltve I dOli t kno
pOllnd I abollt that for some of our country
A dream IS shattered
folks are IIIlght) poor and lanky
ReVIval ServIces Postponed At all pubhc gathenngs law)ers
Re\ IvaI servIces announced tl) be take the front seats and are ready
gill next Sunday at UllIon (I rill to gIl e aell Ice except at church
Ity) church In the SlIlkhole dIS Some ft\\ of them take the front
dnct have been postpoued IIIdefi seats at chulch and thp) are nght
mtely on accollnt of the Illness of u<eful but most of them take back
one of tbe offiCIal members of the seats If the) chance to go at all
church 1Ifr C H A.nderson lhls seems mIght) strange
J B DI XON 1'0,101 Our legIslatIve halls are filled up
IIlth lall)ers olld a few speculators
TO TEACH TEACHERS BY MAil aud If a fallller b) the skill of
hIS teeth Keb there he bas to
Much has been saId and wntten
about 10\\/yer Some people seem
to thInk that they can be dlspeused
"Ith and that the country 1V0uid
be benefitted therehy bnt I hold
that they are a great benefit to the
country at large We h 1\ e Itved
to see the day when no one can
make a speech but a lal\l er If
the fanners hal e a meetlIlg a law
) er must lIIake them a speech alld
he can tell them Jnst how to farm
and what IS the best produce to
raIse At school cJoslUgs a lawyer
IS j:(enerally there to make a speech,
and he can tell us bow to get an
educatIon And at all poltUcal
meettngs lawyers are there to make
speeches and to tell us who to vote
for so holV on earth could we know
II ho � vote for If It \\ ere not for
STATE NORMAL COLLEGE PLANS NEW
OEPARTMENT.
hsten to the lallyers make their
speeches before he knOllS what to
do
YeS they ale mIghty useful
311) of us COlllmlt a Clime they can
keep us a It of JaIl as 10l1g as our
mone) lasts and If It \\e-e not for
thelll mall) of 115 "auld be In )all
toda) So bo) s dOli t talk about
la\\) ers sO much
bettel than thel
But thele IS one thll1g about
la\\ I els that I do not understand
Nearl\ el er) one calis thell! colonel
and hall thev obtaI lied that lltle
IS an) stel) to lIIe Colonel IS a
cOllllllanciel of I I egl Ilent of sol
,IIers ancl I don t su ppose t hnt one
111 fort) e\el sa) fl tegllllent of sol
dIets much less to COlll1113UcI 3
1\'1 I ANTA June 2 -Plans t) teach
tCflch11lg b) TlIHl arc bClIlg fOfllled b)
the foeult) of the stale Norm II College of
Athens It IS probable th It \\ltll the next
schoilStiC )CRf of that school a complcte
correspondence course 111 pedagog) \\ III
he estohlh.hed fOl the benefit of I!;oJrll1g
) cung men nhd "omen "ho art ullflble to
nllclld n normal sc1lOol 111 I el SOil hut
,\bo "lilt ex{)crt trllll\llg III teHclllng
'Ollllg \menCE! to shoot
At 1 recent meetll eo of the: ho Ird of
tillstees of the I\')nunl collegc the f IC lit)
prl!sclltI::d the ule,,- of R COl J espo I \ence
connie \lid It "OS :1cle 1 on fnollhl)
It IS probnhle Umt the leg1!:illtulc \\111 be
Hskt.!t1 to gl\e I Siiall IIIcrcnsc of "pplO
pn Ilion to t he school tl Hi sum IIcr to he
II 1.::(1111 }luttlllg- the sel e1l1c O�I foot
Slllce tIlt! norm d school \\ IS estah
\\ ar
\\ Inle these fellows are supposed
to know lIearl) elery tltlllg there
IS oue tIling I dOli t thlll� tlte) can
do as \lell <IS SOllie. of our old vets
can do I ciOIl t tlllnk thoy can
Slllg DIXIe as II ell for I heard
some of them try once DIXIe b
a \\ar song and thest )oung fellollS
don t kllO\I so much about It
B W D
1Il0st ele ) body sa) s Col So and so
I nel er call these) oung chAps col
onel III) self nor \\0 It I ntll next
nrc lIIn\IY \\ ho tire Ullflhlc to be�\l the
finallclll burden of Iltend Illce It the col
It:ge Botb of these classes \\ould be
Ihle to benefit frolll n 111111 course
conld tlike the course ,\ Illle IltClIlllllg
other schools or \\ lllle actuall) tef�c)lIllg
thus COmbl111l1g the prtctlcal ,"th the
theoretical
There IS n great dpmand for tnllllec1
teachers til all parts of the stute mel those
turned out b\ the two state nl1nlllll schools
c 111 fill but a small p lrt of thRt demRnd
The u)eH has not been formnll) ltt10ptfd
and none of the detHlls ""'Ill be y,orked
out unt11It IS In a genera YlA) how
e\er the plliu Will follow the methods of
the legltlntnte pn\ate corrc.::spoTlllc"i!ce
sebools A small tUition fee Yllll he
cbarged pupIls and tbe department may
be made self supportIDg
At Klnltery School House
ReI J B DIxon" III pI each
the Klngerv school house near
Metter next Sunday, 20th IIlSt,
at 3 0 clock
THR BRCOND COMING.
(No 4)
DEVOE
TOOK 9�
GALLONS
LESS
Judge I. D FaIrchIld of
LufluII, Texas, had two
houses pamted, both same
Size. One was pam ted WIth
a leadmg top-prIce pamt,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was pam ted With
Devoe, and took only 15}f
gallons. The "leading
pamt" referred to is adul·
terated 15%, but is sold at
the same price as Devoe.
The most economIcal PRint
always IS the one that takes
I••st gallons and wears lonltest,
and that's Devoe.
A • ..I. FRANKLIN,
--
felt on this earth It certainly
supplies nil the conditions necessary
to consutute It a fiuting eveut to
mark the openmg of the sen I How
far apart the events that were to
precede H IS second commg I sub
IIIlt 1 filii not IIOW justified In sa)
Ing but observation 11111 not justify
me In snyuu; II here IS the prom
ise of HIS coming ? for since the
fathers fell asleep all things can
tmue as they were from the begin
Illng of the creauon ' (2 Peter
34) We need not look for events
to recur that point so directly to
that great day In written and 1111
wrrten history \\ hile III politics
and the controlltng power of uauous
often repeat themselves
B) pernussron of the editor 1
"Ill gl\ e some sketches of history
In short paragraphs on tbe suu
moon and stars pOllltlng to the
SRtIle event wlllch I take the LIS
bOil earthquake to be a renJlnder
to the whole creatlou of mankInd
If we hnve made progress In agn
culture llIeChalllSIJ1 and advance
ment generally In natural !tfe II hy
not III sptrItual and dlvllle !tfe)
J H
W E SIMMONS, M D
Bole of Land.
GEORGIA-Ilur LOCI< COUNTY
Whereus J G Waters <1\(1 on the 3r<1
'
dny of January 199" make and execute
to the Statesboro BUIldll1g & LORII \£so
ciuuon sixty prqnussorj notes which
notes were for 1,9 H cents e rch the first
one lJCClJ11I11Ig' due 1 eb 15 '907 nnd oue
becoming due the 15th dH) of each 1II0uth
thereafter up to lind including I cb 15
1912 all bearing Interest front date At the
nile of 8 per cent per nuuuru and to
secure the said notes LJIt.: snid J G
woters did 011 the sn lie ante execute 011(1
deliver 10 the snid Statesboro Building &
J OHII ASSOCllltlO11 U deed \\IUI power of
sale tn case of default III the PO) uient of
nny note when It became due or allY
insurance preUI1\11I1 to the Iollowiug de
scribed tract of lund to \\1\ All thnt
lot of laud uid Improvements thereon
SItUAte lYlIIg IIl1d being III the 1209th
G 1\1 District III the city of Statesboro,
contnunug � of one acre 1110re or less,
And bounded ItS foil 0\\ s On the north b)
the lands of HlIItOIl Booth 011 tile east
by UII11R11Icd street 011 the south by C
1\1 l\llIrtlll on the "est b) Zetterower
nveuucl_.. which deed lS recorded III Ibe
office 01 the clerk of the supenor court or
SRld cOllnt) 111 book 25 folio 136 now
under Alld bv virtue of !j(\1c) 1'0\\ er uf sale�
the SA1(l J G Waters Ita\ It1g defaltet11111'
the pfllllleut of SRld 1I0tes that hA\ e become (. ue and h IS faIled to pay 1I1surauce
011 bUlld1l1g RS prOVIded 111 SRld deed
whIch authoTizes saId B1l11d1l1g & Loan
I\ssoclIItlon to sell SRld propert) III case
of such default the uuderstgned w 11 seU
at public outcry at the COllrt house 10
iaH) count) tlunng the legal hours of
sale to tbe lughcst bidder for cash on
the first 1 uesdny III July next the ahove
descTlbed lunels and a conveyance \\111 b(>
execu1ed to the purchRser by the uutler
Signed as il111honzed III SRld deed
Tbls JUlie 8tb 190'}
S'I'ATRSnORo IlUll:oT INC &
I OAN ASSOCIA�ONREM ER Pn.OCTOB P, CS
--- --- "' ----
� ++ � :
McCoy & Preetor.'ius t
AGENTS i
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.. t
Bmders, Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay PreSEtS,
Gasolme Engines, Feed M tlls, Threshmg
Machmery, Wood Sa\\s, Pumps, etc
FIre Insurance \
Health and ACCIdent Insurance
Surety Bonds covermg any reqllllement
..................................................................
Ir-- _._ 11'1_�
�I EVERYT,HING I.
The �oods are Right
I The prices are J}.ight I
The terms are Right
I Jones Furniture-co'JI J. G. JONES, Manager � ,�-. �
Ne\\ York S la \\ and order fltl ces li.,hed h) thl! st Ite se\l.:ml ) ellS ngo 11 1 �gl1\lell t ::\ 0 I dOll t 1 110\\ \\ hel e
started promptl) to II1tlug Hate :l hn:. becn o\crrUIl \\Ith stu h.!l1ts nor "'\ hell tlie) obtallled the cllstJllc
decent obse-r\ance of Suuday (it
cln:d or 111 ore ElpphCUll1shl\ebeclltUTIlCII lion 01 belllQ" called colonel but 111
elm\11 C\el' 'enr Ihc pi rposc of the
....
Cone) Island thiS J eaT Naturally Illstltutton IS to tra1l1 teachers mnle 11111 these c1a):, a� :-;0011 3:-. oue Tt'ads la\\
there IS a sharp protest agalllst relll ,Ie 'pled"c bOlllg exacled thnt hc or a !title Ite IS d"bbed as colonel and
drastIC regulations and harsh ell sl�e \\111 teach III the public schools of
forcement of them I he Sunday Geolgll II penod of tlllle corresponll1 ti
question 15 of lllterest to the "'\ hole
III length '''tlt thnt spent It the college
1 I n 1(11110 1 to thost< tl riled IWf\\ there
'"
IN THE LOCAL fiELD
/ IHle Events Happening In City andCounty Brleny Related.
MIS Sam Moore are
a two weeks 0 itmg at
" 'oj
" B I'higpcn returned
Monday from a VISit 1\ it h relatives
at Forsyth
•
Mrs J L Renfroe has returned
hom a two weeks VISIt WIth rela
,
uves 10 Lyons
. � If you smoke, remember thelady who sells cigal S
The UtopIa
� Mr W S Preetonus returned
last evenlUg fre m Savannah after
a ten days' VISIt
MISS Bertha Olhff, of Swalllsboro
IS vIsItIng relatIves III Statesboro
for several days
Mrs S H LIcoltensteIn IS on a
VISIt of several days WIth fnends at
Dubhn and Tenmile
....-, All our summer clotillng SUIts
• \ for men and boys at oue half theIr
ongmul v:ilue Friedman 5 Ear
gamr'i)tore
4;. Mr aud Mrs F N Gnm�s havereturned from a t\\O \\eeks trip to
.. Green Cove Spnngs Fla
M r VI!, C Parker VISIted rela
lIves In Ltberty county last week
returlIlng home Monday afterljoon
Eehtor J t'I:I Bussey of the Syl� vanIa Ne,u , was a \ ISltor to States
boro last Saturd�y, r�turlllng home
Sund�v t>o.
J 8110es for young and old-good
stock and seasonable st} les-on our
bargaIn counter Perry Kennedy
Dr R J Kennedy II III receIve
hIS new automobIle dunng the
week It IS to be a four cyltnder
CadIllac
MISses LOUIse Hughes an� WIlt
bel Parker hale returned fIom a
VISIt of several da) 5 II Itl\ relatIves
IU LIberty county
MISS Eva MaTtln has returned
from a \ ISlt of several days WIth
her brother Mr Joe Ben Martlll
)n
JacksonvIlle Fla
Trunks telescopes satchels and
SUIt cases all sIzes marked dOli u
to a very low figure Fnedman 5
Bargall1 Store
Dr R L Durrence has returned
from a thIee \leeks IISlt to St
Audrews Fla where he went fOl
the benefit of IllS health
Mrs J M Klarpp of Gene,a
Ala IS Oll a VISIt to ,her daughter
tit""s Leou Donaldson and her
(""slster Mrs J A McDougald for
a rew days
5 or SIX doses 66� WIll cure an)
ase of clllJ! and lever Pnce 25C
Mr W H Blitch \1'111 be the
a "Ier II Ithlll a lIeek of the hand
some5t nell autobIle 111 Statesboro
h II Ing en route a $1 700 four
cylInder Btnck
MIsses Anme Donaldson Nel!te
McKenZIe and Messrs Don Bran
" nen and Alfred Morgan formed a
-
, pleasaut party from Statesboro to
l\1 acedoma last Sunday
.".. The UtopIa
IS the place to
,
go to III \Val III II eathel
Eld E W Po\\ell has almost
enltrely recoleIed frolll hIS lecent
spell of t) phOld fel el and IS ex
pected to be able to retllln to bns
ness \\ Ithlll a \\eek at t\·\O
RIchard Brannen returned
) e,terclay tt 0111 Hal alia Cuba
I ,here he has been ellgaged
as book
""",'keepel fO! the past tllO yeals lIe
11111 \ ISlt III Bulloch fOI severnl do) s
A finc assOI tment of lOll Cllt
Shoes a\1 nell gooc), 011 OUI bal
galll cOllnter Perry Kenlled)
1 he funeral �ertllon In lIIelnorv of
lthe
late A. Brannen" III be preached
n�xt Sunday III0 nlng at I I a clock
at Bethlehem church b) LId H
Temples F nends of the deceased
1� W,\ lUI Ited to be present
(', MISS Iuez WIllIams had as her
guests last week MIsses Fanllle
-lda and Gnssle Flo)d, from PIne
ora In theIr bonor she entertaIned
a Dumber of young people at her
home last Wednesday evemng
Men's summer underwear at a
reductIon Frtedman s BargaID
l< Rtor"
,
�� C M Cummlng IS lust now
, co�pleung some valuable ImprOle­
"I�nts In bIS borne In East States-
116ro, WbICb J!)ake �It one of tbe
AT THR AUDITORIUN.
be r........... ."Postponed Rntertalnment WillHeld This Rvenln&,
Be sure to come out to Col Cur
I I�)�I�e��lt�:\�:�I�en�tl�seVenlngfOr t lVIi·l1t·neny SaleA posruve guarantee that this .1. -,eutertaunnent 11111 he as good asany Lyceum attract ion ever grveu
I
CO�I�;;:n:�I:;' ;11��:!�('�:lr ba;:�;� In the city of Statesboro
IKennedy On account of commencementThe boring of the artesian well exercises at the Agricuttural Schoolat the factory of the Green Ice Co Col Curry called ofT hIS date the atIS still III progress haviug reached auditorium y esterday evemug, and
a depth of about '100 feet It IS
WIll appear this even lug
Ithe mtentron of the owners to push
TillS IS quite a fair proposrtton I d I' Ithe work unttl a flowing' well IS he makes and fnn loving people n or er to c ose out our Springf should not fall to Q\ all themselves<ecured I pq:;sIble of thIS opportunityWe make the kmd of Ice One thud of proceeds WIll go to Millinery, we are offering every-Cream you need the Daughters of the Confederacy
IThe UtopIa for monument fund, and Mr Curry IProf B H Culbreth aud hIS says that when the entertamment thingin this Department at great-
son, Mr L Culbreth, WIth theIr IS over he WIll put It to the audl
IfanJlhes are nolV comfortably at ence, and If they don t agree that Ihome III the B E Turnerresldence thIS IS as good as any Lyceum at Iy reduced prices for Cash.
III East Statesboro The Jumor tractIon ever gIven III Statesboro
IMr Culbreth IS engaged III the that the whole proceeds shall go to Ihfe Insurance buslIIess the monument fund
5 or 6 doses' 666
' \\111 cure any Come out and enJoy yourselves
I
Call and look over these bargains.
Icase of ChIlls and fever PrIce 25c and vote on the quahty of MrThe TIMES pnze of SIX months Curry 5 entertaIlIment
SUbSrrlptIon for the first water
I
Yotl'll be Stlrprl'sed at the values we
Imelo: of the season, goes to Mr City Tax Returns. IF D Fletcher H IS melon reach The books for the receptIon ofCIty tax returus \\ 111 be opened at
ed the office at noon yesterday and the office of the underSIgned on I are offering. I"was oneJrom a wagon load willch June 7th to remaIII open untIlhe brought to market for sale June 22nd J B LEE Assessor
Go Fly keeps files off horses and AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL CLOSED
I I
cattle 25c and 50c, at all drug ,
stores
Rxerclses Occurred Yeeter4ay
Among the Statesboro youug
ladles wbo'have returned dUring the lIIornln&,
and Rvenlnll'.
\\ eek from college, are MIsses Elma The closlDg exercIses of the FIrst
\}lImberly Mary Cone, Norma DIstrict Agncultural School took
BIrd and Ruby Strickland, who place yestw:!ay, and conSIsted of
have been In attendance upon the hterary exerCIses ID the forenoon
GeorgIa Normal and Industrial and a concert III the eventng
College at MIlledgeVIlle MIsses At the mornlllg exerCIses very
Cone and RIgdon graduated WIth IIIterestIng papers \\ere read by the
honoIs from that InstItutIon pupIls, Bread MISS BonnIe Lee
Both of these ) oung ladles WIll 'RIght Tramlng of a GIrl," MISS
teach dUring the comlllg fall MISS NIta Stnckland Work Shop on
RIgdon at Thomasvlllp and MISS the Farm 'Arthur Bunce Follow
Cone at Claxton
1.. ..1
handsomest as well as one of the
most comfortable til that vicrmty
Mr and Mrs J H Roberts hale
returned from a trip of several
weeks to New Orleans and Atlantn
It IS regretted to learn that MI
Roberts health w IS not benefitted
as It was hoped It would be by the
trip
Wanted
tIlg thIS addresses were made b)
Prof E Gentry of the Govern
ntent AgrIcultural Department and
Prof J E Brannen connty school
COlllnJlsSIOner Many out of town
vIsItors were present
An IIlterestmg feature \\as the
dlspla) of aOlnestlC sCIence and art
WOI k, the handIwork of the stu
dents of the school precedIng the
forenoon exerCises
100 hands to cut crosstIes tele
phone and telegraph P91es and pll
IIIg H R WIlhams, Stateshoro
Ga
2;oar School Closing
The Zoar school closed last Fn
da) \\ Ith a PIClllC at the BoykIn
laneltllg on the Ogeechee willch
lias partIcIpated III by th� patrons
aud fnends of the school Th<;
occaslo 1 "as made enJo) able b) an
abundauce ,of lellOnade and fish
\Ilss Oltve SmIth was teacher of
the Zoar school tlte past tenn
Peas For Sale
Hay peas rtln 11111 g speckled
mIxed an:1 cla) mIxed
R F LESTER Statesboro Ga
OIhff s Colt StIli Grows
The beauttful colt of Mr S f� OlhfT \\as 13 months old Monda)
md wag \\eIghed accordIng to
l1Ionthly custOI1l He tIpped the
beam at I 080 pounds whIch
sho\led a galll of 30 pounds In the
last month
Mr OlhfT rorle the colt lIP tOWIl,
and no one lIould have suspected
hom IllS conduct that he was only
a yearhug He IS lal ger than the
average horse and IS beautlfull)
del eloped III el ery partIcular
Teachers' Examtnahon
1 he eXamll1atlon for teachers \\ III
be held Juue I£th and 19th at
Statesbolo InstItute All teacl ers
wlthoutltcenseale reqlllred to stand
J E BIANNEN C S C
New Teacber Rmployed
I he posItIon of pnnclpal of the
Statesboro Iustltute has been tell
dered to Prof \V A M alloy of
Eastmall Prof Malloy was III
the cIty last II eel. and It 1\ as after
a conference" Ith the boar,1 of t 115 Nottce
1 \VIII pal So cts �ash for shelled
corll or 7:; cts 1Il the e Ir
J B LEE
Statesboro Ga
tees that the pas lion II as tendered
hIm
Both Plof Ezzald of Dallas
Ga and PlOt Cale of Gnfton N
C to II hOIll the posItIon II as pI e
11011"1) tendeled declIned aftel
lIlore Cotton Blooms
Scarcely had the ecllllOIl of last
week left the press allnounclng the
receIpt of tbe filst COttOIl blool1ls
whell the IIMI S lIa� fllorecllllth
t\\O Illor'" bTleCl111ell� Ole of these::
was f10111 �ll B J lordltalll on
route No 3 tud the other froIII
P E Edmunds loute No �
Mr Fordham s bloom II", from
a sea Islaud palch of thIrteen Icres
"hlch IS 110 I comlllg IlItO full
hloom Mr I:dlllnnds bloolll lias
IIpland Later spocllnens II ere
J lurner and J
Nohce
rile tI Idel Signed :111110UIlCe th�t
the) hale t'llS da) enteled Into a
copartnelsnlp for the practice of
In\\ ullder tlte firm name 01 Deal
& Renfroe lI!lh offices 0'1 the
1I0rth SIde of the court house square
Ma) 27 1909
ALbER1 M DEAL
JOlIN L RENI ROE
Mall Dehvery by Auto
Rural Letter Carner 0 C Par
ker Itas set the pace for mall delh
ery \\ lllch \1 III be highly pleaslllg
to the patrons on rollte No 4 He
bas purchased a Reo automobIle
and made hIS first tnp last FrIday
fhe dIstance IS 24 6 nilles, and was
ma.de III 2 hours and 20 mInutes
Mr Parker left Statesboro at 1040
and returned at I 0 clock, servlIIg
84 boxes on the route By thIS
l!chedule mall for SaVllnnali g�ts CommIssIon brokers of farm
out of States�ro the same af\er I produ�tli, +fpms, v�g�tables,
noon It IS brought ID from tbe syrup, Wool'l etc.
route
Statesboro Produce
& Commission Co.,
Cash buyers of ali kmds of
countr) produce, hIdes and
furs a specIalty
M. A. N,!�on. Man.".r
\
Statesboro, Georgia.
Hae Cabbage, Too
In sendlllg IU a bunch of cotton
blooms John Eilts a colored man
frolll the Plliaskl neIghborhood
adds thIS note I have cabbage
weIgh lug from seven to eIght
pounds NOli there IS prosperIty
for you WIth plenty of cabbage
to eat aud a small patch of cotton
as a SIde llIle Johu IS an example
to hIS race After all the artIcle
of ellet IS of clllef Importancp and
cabbages are all excellent dIet be
SIdes the) make pot llcker In
Ibundance ,blch goes dowu
well III these prohIbItIon da) s
More pot Ilcker and less 1I100n
shme IS the proper slogan
Cherolene as Beverall'e.
Mr C H Hanlliton IS the pat
entee of a new beverage, Cherolene
whldl he IS now IIItrodUClIIg to the
cool dllnk trade In thIS terrItory
He first began the sale of hIS bev
erage a couple of weeks ago, and
has met WIth success from the be­
gllIl1mg
Cherulene IS saId to be somewhat
on the order of Coca Cola and the
many other drInks of that charac
ter 1\ Ith merIt eqnal to auy of them
1 he dnuk IS the outcome of M r
HamIlton 5 experIellce of several
years In the refreshment busme"s_
He recently sold IllS Ice cream par
lor here In order to gIve IllS elltl[e
tllne to the new buslI1ess
A REMARKABLE FAMILY RECORD A NRW RNTRRPRISR
Six Brothers and SIsters, Tbe lIIr C H Hamilton Introduces
• Youngest S9 Yeare.
Au unbruken falllII) of SIX
brothers and sIsters the youngest
59 ye I[S of age IS a' record that
belongs to the Dnggers fanllly
born and reared In Bulloch count)
The parents "ere John aud Ehz
abeth Dnggers \\ ho dIed on the
sallie day wlthlu two hours of each
other 111 the early part of DecellI
her 1864 1 he clllldren SttrVII Illg
were Nonc) \\ ho marrIed Wllhanl
Bntler Ulzabeth WIfe of Jackson
BrOlin S lrah WIfe of S S DaVIS
J uh I who never marrIed and two
sons John and WIIltam Drtggers
1 he last named IS the youngest
and WIll be 59 years old the present
\ ear rhe olde,t sIster II ho IS
Mrs Butler IS now approachlllg
75 \
For Sale
141 Icres lng-hI) 1I11pro\eu clav
I1Cl r 111sol1 Ga \\ltb t\\O fOllr roolll
bUll hngs thulIlg room nnnexed IIld 1111
Ileccssnry outhouse!; tenlls reRsolluble
und good reasons for selhnl{ Also oue
fm rtlt Rcre Jot at to'\1I (If \rcoln Go
Apply to G A Hutto Stilson Gil OOCOOOOCCOOOOOOOOOOCXXlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:JOOOOOOO
�
� Low Cut Shoes ...
�
§
t,
•••
R III CounCIl Dead
�Ir R �l CouncIl a reslden of
the I ICllllty of Portal dl I �Iollcl"y
nftel all illlless of se\erdl weeks
\\ nh all aflectloll of the heal t 1 he
bUrIal was at Upper Lotts CIcek
church yesterda)
�Ir CouncIl had been a re Ident
of Bulloch couut) for fifteell yea"
or ISlIger alld II as hIghly es eemed
III the VICllllt) In \\ Illch he hved
===AT=======
Low Cut Prices
25c
-A cOmbl11atlOll that ought to please
�tralV hats greatlv reduced III
price Fnedma 11 s Bargclln Sldre I lot ChllrlIeu's Easy WalkeIs, sizes 8 to 2
Gents' Low Ql1artels, SIzes 5 to 9 ($350 to $5
values), at $21052.50
Gents' Low Quarters ($2 50 to $3 50 values) 1 to 1.50
POlttlCS Beglnulng to Stir
I hough twelve 1II0nths or longer
till the prIlII�ry there IS beglllnll1g
already to be talk of candIdates for II
sOllIe of the coullty offices notably 0
those of tax receIVer and collector 8
1'110 names are mentIOned I� con (,
nect on WIth the receIver s office- ,egMessrs Jere Howard and Geo R gBeasley and Mr C W Ennels for
collector It IS understood, also
tbat Mr S C Allen may be a can
dldate for re electIon as collector,
and It)1ere may be others
'�Ii'I9tnrl}t t.llst5ofl whtjj!s' ntlt­
cate a 'warln lillIe in. the cbmml(
electIon.
Children's Low Qual ters 25c 10 75c
We have establIshed a bargatn counter WIth the
btggest bargams ever offered These constst largely
of brands WhICh we are gomg to dlseontlOue-stand­
ard goods and fresh stock
Don't faIl to see our bargalO counter I
I
BONING
These Farmers are Building a
.lin .additIOnaL Means Suggested [or Their
Exclusion
�Q RuralTelephone Line
•
est valuable thing (or. com
n un y 0 pORness h ('Iu B the doctor
n e chan b cker depo POlt office rele
vel and f enda I 1 w hin mmed ate reach
lIra ec II the home and docl away w th
he ':0. 0 of r. m 1 Ie that drivel the
boys a d g r s to the b g cit ca
Have You a Rural Telephone?
J£ you have not cut out this �d"e,..
"Iement "rite your nilme and IJddresl
on th« margin lind mal/II 10 our ne"rell/lOuse 10 dllY Upon rece pI of
yo add eSB we will lend you at once" copy of our Free Bulle
n No. 1031 on
"How 10 BUIld Rural Telephone Lines and their Costs"
_We
have 60 d nearly fir y houeend
®f.rmers telephones
R ce March 18
�The cost 8 VI: Y low where each 8 baef. ber helps bu Id the 1 ne Get your fam y
doctor and merchant interested it helps them
and the whole co om " y a, well a8 you
By H M Gescheidt
ACT TO DAY
an
NEW EMPIRES FOR PIONEERS.
�y the I(ettle Dru-:i:rDifficult to Play
By fesst« I(atlterlne MacDonald �
Millions of Acres of Indian Lands to Be 1hrown Open For
Settlement- -orre- Homes and Wealth--J!nclude Rich
Farmlnll Timber and Mineral Tracts in
Idaho, Montana and Washlnllton
MI. Remark.bl. Facility In Acquiring
Language. and Craft.
Mr Crawtord as a young man woe
the env or most of h s circle of In
tin ate t len Is and aoq a ntances
IAIi .tralght �o med in perfect phy.1
cal pnoportlons he was extremely
handsome and tin addition Ag bad
• bra n hlch co Id grasp g ant tasks
.I�h ense tuslcs vi 01 r r the rest
ot us we. ether I possible or onl)
n ooths 0 yea s or
He I ad a specla tee ty for
aequt g ang ages nnd he s the
only n an that I 3. ve ever known � 0
has been taken fo a. F enohman n
France Ior a nat ve ot Ita y by the
Ita nos nnd to German in BerItn
I emen ber nhat he 'Was on 0 fl
occas on tb nk ng ot pend ng a W D
ter n one of the oountr es or Cen
tral Enol e 1 ose language vas un
known 0 h n n order to obtain 10
cal color nnd atn osphere fa one 0
his no els an I that In the short space
ot e gilt week. I e had acquired I y
constant s dy a n as ery of the
lang lI&'e so Vhat he wee e.slLl able
to make II selt ndeN!tood wi en
be ntter" 0 d "ent there
TI e san e rocll y wh Oh I e had tor
acq ling nng ages al.o extendod to
other th ngs He n as ered r remem
ber the dlftlc tat or navlgat on I.
the co rae of a short winter 8eaSOo.
In Ne v York n sp to of the cal. ot
his regulnr I te ary ""'rk and b s
man) 60C al engagements so that he
was not on1) ena.bled to navigate hl�
own ) 1>0 t-an old New York plot
boat partial y rebuilt under h s d
rectlon acro&s the ocean h mse f but
he w<lrked 0 t on a voyage that I
mad. Wllth h m nfter\\ard the s gbt.
day I day Independenth ot �be of
ficers nn 1 af erwa 1 campa ed them
with the sl p a record and the omce ..
carne to ta lover I\1i bh h m l[Jl�tte s
of navlgntion as w th one of them
89 ves so proased were they by h B
anaste y of rthe c aft -George P
Brett n 0
BEAUTIFUL
RESORT
BOOKLETS I
SECURE A FREE
Fy Waldo P. Warren
each to go to the sections vhe e tha
openings took place which Is one of
the req Irements
Almost nil the applicants for the
new lands come from east of the
States In which tI e new lands are 10
c ted but very few leave tI e At antic
s 01 e to try their tortunes In tI e
West Twenty States t rrntahed tbe
greater part ot the applicants last
ear Nel aska 1 eaded the list with
37 "68 appl cn ts 1 b s Is accounted
for at the Land Omce by tbwact tbat
t e settlera In Nebraska lI'e e plo
ee s nnd :vh Ie they have been s Coo
cesar I they I ave tn nany cases In
sufflcicnt wealth to establish tI elr
sons I the I Igl P Iced a ds ot that
S ate This Is true perhaj s In a less
degree ot the fertile State ot Iowa
whtc) Is credited with 32413 "I pil
cants So th Dakota fu n shed 17
124 Hllno s 7988 Indiana 918
Kansas 371 1 entuckj 163 Mlch
lgan 796 Minnesota 3020 Mis
sourl 6008 Ne v York 191 North
Duko 8 504 0110 344 Oklahoma
364 Pennsylvania 190 Texas 134
Wasllngton 19 West Virginia 11
Wisconsin 1778 nnd W) omlng 38
Lands were olTered last year I the
town ot Gregory S D at not less
thnn ,1 an acre atter having 1 een
s bJeet to entry at the rate ot $2 50
a acre for four years previous Theso
were s Itable ror grazl g but In
n nny cases co d be made to � Ie d
good orOI s There Is the word or the
Government for the statement that
lands In tI at locality entered tour
years before 1 ave not only produced
good crops b t were seiling at the
time tI e 01 enlng vas adverUsed at
$20 to $50 an acre
torrAtiE BUlLDINti LOT
AT MERIWETHER WHITE
SULPHUn SPRINGS
Th. Queen of Geor,l. Re.ort..
I be company has a. road, spenL lev
ooty tbo Ran 1 do OrB In Improvements
and propose 8011 Dg II. few 8hftn� of
M' .ranteod a por cent 5 oak To rl'ol I
t 0 I 11 lin. e t oy ure g V DJ{ wlU oaob
• " u of xtock n cottAge but Ing 10'
60xlflO en I tho (roo usc ot tho Bpr D8"
�1nke n pli " on at once tl ey 19 not
Mt lOOK over one bR f of bom a read,
W to nt once
Menwether White Sulphur
Spring. Co
Room 100 Manon Hotel Atlanta Ga.
A REGULAR CUSTOMER
He was out w bh bls beat girl nnd
a9 tbey strolled Into the West iJ!lnd
re.t�llr.nt he tr ed to p t on an ) do
thl. every evening k nd or look WJlen
they 'Wore seated at a table a walter
• pproa<lbed �hem
W II mODS e r hAve a la carte or
table d hote' he asked
Both sa d the yo ng man and
put p enty ot gravy on em �Lon
don Tlt.JIlt.
die
wll
METALLIC:
HEELS w1
CO NTERS
I
Full it Shot at Breakfast, Lunch
or Supper
Bon e Hel'nl J All oris" !iii
TI e Cbrlst an w 0 reels no Inte est
In fallen men soon fnlls himself
lio d fast tbat wh ch Is good and
then get some rna e of the san e k ud
OetUng out ot be I backward Isn t
half as unlucky as getting 01T a uov
Ing CRr tbat way
The pocket vhlcl contains a I ad
man s pistol Is til zed by a ee tie
maD for a notebook
TI e Bible s so I anti at e e
hody understands It b t a foo a d
he need at err t1 ere II b t so eho"
he alwa) s does
Gem. Of Thought LOlt Forever
Mr J ngle 8 dde turned back hi'
culT and "rote I on It It h.ppeno�
In an Inten a ot tbe passing ot tbo
champagne
Do vou often take notee In tha
WBl? 8sKed a woman wbo sat bl
b m muoh intereated
Often the POM returned
trouble ot It I. that when I
over the next day I can t tor
at me ma\(e 0 t what the notes f\ e
tI at I meant to take Then the .hl t
loes tn10 the w&8h and there 8 an
end or What 8 the Uie anywlIY
8.8 the 'Wal e apin pas8ed the tal
glalJ8 of cha.mpagne nto .bis out
stretched hand
Tr e the wo nan RBS nted
h '" hat. the ule -New
Pr...
AGONIZING ITCHING.
YOUR
BACKACHE
WILL YIELD
� �
The Element of Interest
JAMES J lULL DEFENDS PATTEN.
PredlCl3 country It" Wheat to Feed To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
sick stomnch
Son e t me ago t was making nn
omcl I v sLt to a d stant pa t ot tbe
country and took d oner with one of
the me chants o! the place I not ced
n somewhat peen nr flavour or the
cortee and nsked him concc n ng it
1:1e rei led that t "as Postum
I was so p eased with It h t nHor
tbe meal vas over r boug) t a lack
nge to ca ry home w th me nnd 1 ad
wife I repare so ne for tho next meal
The wbole fami y were so �e 1
pleased w th It tl at we discontinued
cotree Rnd used Pbstum entirely
I J ad ren y been at times very
anxious concern ng uy mother s con
dltlon but we noticed that atter us­
ing Poslum to a short t me she felt
so much better than she did p lor to
Its use and had little trouble with
her heart an 1 DO sick stomach that
the beadach.cs wero not so treq ent
and ber general cond tlon much too
proved Th 5 continued until sbe vas
as wei nnd hea ty as the rest of s
I know Post m has b�nefited m}
selt a.nd tl e other members ot the
tamUy but not n so marked a degree
as In the CBSO of m) mother as she
was a y ct n ot ong standing Read
The Road to We Ville In pkgs
There s a Reason
Judge- You say you 10 nd Ilhls
five do lar bl I
PriBoner- Yes your hono
Judge And you dl�n l a ten pt to
restore It
Prisoner r d d 0 r honor
.. ] dge- To its owner?
'-:\ Priloner
- No--to Co <mint on
Judge
HARD
Colk..,. \\ eight on Old Age
�
TOILET AIITISEPTIC
-NOTHINO LIKE IT ,011--1OF AIR
Dehcfous
� new damty'of pearly white
( lCorn by the makers of Postum
+nd Grape-Nuts
�Toastles are \ fully cooked.
rolled Into thin wafers a a d
J.0asted a CriSp golden browa� ) Ready to eat direct from the
4 box With cream or good milk
IThe exquIsite flavour and cnsp
tenderness delights the most
fastidiOUS epicure or IRvalid
"The TGSte Lingen"
pulat pklt IOC
Large Family lID 'SCo
OrQcerSJ
Framing Gmt
God s too b g to be sn t p I any
Iset of deftn tons for deft It 0 ecessarlly means 11m taUon rhe rnoment you define you confine No Doe
I
can frame God -Rev Geo 'I omns
Dowling
Honest] onbters
Thomas vas an a est double
It1 erefo e the Maste �as R x ous tohelp him Honest doub e s nre
t roatod D ke man er to dn� -Rev
IOrv lie A Petty
. You took Prematurely (Jld ,
LA ORIOLI HAl•••• 'OA.A .rI'lI� ,. 00 ••lall
BROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF THE SUN IN ECLIPSE TOMORROW Misses Ethel Purvis all Carne
Will be Scarcely VI.lble to tbe Smith of Pembroke are visrung
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY the family of Mr S A WllhamsNaked Eye
All the young people of Olney
attended sen Ices at Fellowship
church Sunday
MIss Myrtice Stevens of Soper
ton IS vtsitmg her uncle Mr S A
Williams
FOR TIMES READERS
The crops hale been suffering
greatly recently from the protracted
drouth
Brooklet will be well represented
at the Dlstnct Conference In States
boro this week
Mr C
Thursdny
Veterans Re umon 111 Memphis
Mrs J A Shearouse of GU} ton
returned home Monday from a VISit
to hcr sister Mrs J W Robertson
Mr Siduev Wilson a popular
young business man of Sal auuah
wns G11101lg the many visitors to
Brooklet last Suuday
A full attendance of the member
ship IS desired at MneOouel! church
Hilbert next Sunday as SCleral
matter of importance are to be con
sidered
Mr and Mrs B H
1\1 rsses 1 hells Robertson
Hagan and l\lessrs Bennie and
Willie Robertson II ere among the
VIsitors to the Missiouarj Confcr
ellce fr0111 Hnbert
1 hele \\111 be a Sunda) school
and n Isslouar) I ally at N ell Hop
chlllch 111l1lsda) Jllly 1St ReI
P W ElliS of Statesboro II III
preach mOrlll11g and aftelno�1
Dlnl1er on the grouud
MISS Edith Hughes II hb has
rendered I er) effiCient sen Ice In the
school r0011l III South cast Georgia
dUll Ig the pust year IS at h0111e
for the sum111er lacatloll to the de
light o/111all) adullnng fnends
Rev Herbelt \\ tIltallls of Fltz
gerald IS IISlt Ig the f311111) of M I
J W Rustlu ReI Mr \V II a111S
"III conduct sen Ices at the Meth
odlst church lext \� eduesday ele
11111g at 8 0 clock 1 he publtc IS
1II0st cordlall) Inl Ited to attend
1 he 01 tnct MlsslOllan Confer
ellce was largel) a tellded Among
the pronllneut IISltors Ilere MISS
Mattie Perr) of l\lanou N C
MISS Em111a M)ers of Adnan MISS
Stella 1 rusloll of Sal annah and
MISS Hattie Caison of Cuba 1 he
cOllference sessions II ere most 111ter
est111g and lUStruCtl1 e 1 he next
session" III co 11\ ene at Rock) Ford
ReI W A Brooks II as Stl111
moned last Fnda) Illorlllllg to San
dersl Ille on account of the death of
IllS httle son Inman II ho had been
Sick for se\eral mon-ths and II ho
had an operatIon for emp} ema per
formed on Ma) 12th The httle
olle seemed I er) brtght on Thurs
day before bls death that IIIght
and IllS sudden decease was a great
shock to hiS palents The funeral
was held frol11 the Sanderslllle
Methodist church ReI H M
Mornson the pastor conducting
the obseq lIIes and mem bers of the
board of stell ards belllg the pall
bearers ReI Mr Brooks returned
here Satnrda) afternoon and Mrs
Brooks and chIldren II III return
home Frtda) afteruoon These be
reaved parellts bale the S) IIIpath)
of our entHe C011l1llUlllt\
ChOIce Beef
In preparatloll for) our Iisnors
thb lIeek lie bale placed on cold
stolage a number of fi le fat beeles
us good as ever came to the local
market Feed \ our com pan) 011
the best and get It from
BURNS & Co
------
.WILL HAV� SURVEY MADE
Not Proposed!to Undertake Instal
latlon of Sewerage System
A survel of the Cit) for the pro
posed sewerage S) stem has been
ordered b) the City counCil the
work to be done b) J B McCrary
& Co of Atlanta Tbe firm IS
the satlle who made the sun e) for
and supenntended the mstallat,ou
of the water and hght S} stem five
years ago
"'hlle the sell erage sun e) I> to
be do lie at once It IS not the mten
tlon of tbe city counCil to under
take the installatIOn of sellerage
s) stem uor even to call an elect IOu
011 the bondlllg proposlJ:lon but
rather to ascrtaln the prohable cost
for the gUIdance of their success
OIS In office
The surve) II II cost about 1$250
which Will I11clude plans 2nd speci
ficatlons for a stlltable sell erage
A par inl eclipse of the sun IS
scheduled for tbe United States and
Canada 011 1 hursday June 17 It
I III be III the nature of a matinee
performance beginning at different
hours In the afternoon of that day
according to II hat portion of the
country one chances to inhabit at
that tune
In Statesboro tbe eclipse begins
shortly before sunset and old Sol
Will gradually COl er 111' as he sinks
behind the western horizou filially
disappearing as the eclipse reaches
Its 11105t advanced stage Out In
Scuttle however the nanves Will
be treated to a longer exhibition
something In the nature of ,
double header as the game starts
at 3 43 0 clock In the afternoon
and continue' until 5 15 0 clock
vhen the last I esnge of shadow
clenrs the face of our pnucipr I
IUIIII lar)
[he sol 11 eclipse as I lell ed In
Statesboro II III begin so late thnt
t IS likely none of tbe pretty little
phenomena usua lly attending such
au ev ent \1 III 'be observ ed One of
the 1110St interestmg of these IS the
chaugll g for111 of the httle SUI
111ages cast IIpOU the glouud
tlllough IlIterStlces III the fohage
As the echpse progresses the dots
of I ght change fr0111 round to a
d 1111nlsl Ing crescent alld II btle to
the UI protected eye the 511 I seeUls
IJlazllg alia) as usual a soft cool
Ing haze see111S to be geltlng Into
the n r teSl1fYl11g to the paltl tI
Intel mptlon of heat alld hgllt �)the 1111 adlng 11100n
A PROLIFIC SQUASH
SpecImen at TImes Office Has
Three on 011e Stem
'I here IS Oil exlllblt10n at the
1 IMES office a freak 111 the squash
IlIle-be ng three ou one stem
o Ie of the111 IS perfectly del eloped
lillie lIle other t\\O are grOlllng
together and are d\\ arfed
The specllnen was pre,ellted 1)\
Mr Jere HOI,ard and ,as grolln
111 the IICIUltl of Pre
Slump In Pea Market
1 he market for field peas IS said
to be sIc \\er thiS summer than fOl
mall) seasons past and there are
said to be mall) III Statesboro \1 ho
are dest111ed to lose money t) a
Inlscalculatlon on that commodity
One dealer II ho bought 01 er a
thousand bushels last fall at a cost
of $1 50 per hushel II Ith the ex
pectatlon of lIlaklug a profit finds
,101\ sale at $1 2J and he expre ses
shght hope of C011lmg out of tbe
deal 1\ Ith a loss of less than $400
Another firlll In tOil n bought about
half that qnantlt) at the sa111e
pnces aud 11111 lose proportlOuatel)
It IS said that the present 10\\
pnce IS due to the excellent seasons
tor gathc!1ng last fall
VISIted MemphIS
Mr W W Brannen passed
through Statesboro Thursda) after
noon on IllS IVa) home fro111 the
recent re union of the U C \ at
MemphiS I enn He aud Mr J C
Cromie) of Brooklet left here
Monda\ of last Ileek alld traleled
b) "a) of Columbus B rtlllllgham
and through the upper part of \Ia
halll and MIs"lsslppl alld on to
�!e111phls "hlch the) reached [ues
day fhe re uUlon \\ a, a gl 01 a
success II hlch I'as most enJo) able
although the tOIlU "as crol,ded to
01 erflOll1ng-the railroad people
estul1at11lg that there II ere one
hundred thousand \ lSI tors present
1 he InCOlllelllence consequent
thereto caused Messrs Brannen and
Cromlel to cut their I ISlt one da\
short and l\'1r Brannen sa)' the
chances are the railroads could not
ha'e accommodated the crol\ds
f the) had lIalted until 1 hursda)
to leave He says he sail a good
deal of countr) ou tbe tllP but
none that lIould at all compare
II Ith old Bulloch On IllS II a)
bome he sa) 5 the) had rain for
nearl) 100 nllles of the II a) and
tbat the countr) IS suffenng as
much from wet weather as Bulloch
from dry Crops he sa) s are poor
corn and cotto I being I er) back
liard
Buggy For Sale
Mr Rufus Dan el and MISS Mag
gle Wnght were visitors III Olney
aturd I) night
Mr � W Waters IS moving
111 Olney this week
VIOLET
FAVORS QUADRIENNIAl SESSIONS
Legislator ThInks Once In Four
HUB Shoes did not make their remarkable repu­
tauon solely from their appearance They earned
the greater portion of It from their lastmg wear
There IS not a shoe made that excels HUB
Shoes - m wear comfort and style - a pair of
HUB Shoes Will give you footsatlsfact on for a long
time Made In all Leathers
Ask the Hub Shoe Dealer In your town to show
you
por. {Helen Hunt,o"
.. Sho," hU11t 1o. Son ce �2.50 }WOME" 0 R I PORueen osa md, An �:�::y :�::ILI. �3.00 IVOMB"
fOR { Right Royal, AS�:·�?:.rd �2.50 }MBN Cr_ ud True fORnaracter, :"m:t'�iS�lt' �5.00 MB�
Fo. Chlld.en-Any DUB Brand Shoe-Fo.Chtld .. n
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of tne
above named styles you send us-we w II send
you a USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE
JOS ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
i---. r-i
'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE
J ��
�IADE FROM I 1DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
I I aunOllllce
to the pnbllc that the StatesbOlo IIce ractolY IS 110\1 111 opelatlOlJ leady to fill allordels fOl pme Lrystallce 011 shol t lIotlce No
I
order too big to handle nor too small to I ecelve
I
attentlOu SpeCial care glveu to packlllg for
shipment
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY ,
r 'Phone No 65 E G ENRIGHT, Manager �
!_J I I'--.
FOR FURNITURE
of ankinds � all
interior 'WOodwol k
JustUse
CAMPBEll'S
Goad for floors too
A. J. PRANKLIN.
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH
f.
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PORT RATES ARETURNEOOOWN BROOKLET TO HAVE BIG RALLY SMITH OPPOSES BONO ISSUE APRON OVER 1,000 YEARS OLD
OF 6000 ROADS WILL BE DISCUSSED THERE THINKS 60YERNOR SHOULD HAYE POWER aOLD THREAD ALONE IS WORTH UPWARDS
TOMORROW TO BORROW MONEY OF $10.
COMMISSION DECLINES PETITION
ATUNTA BUREAU.
(�
ATLANTA June 18 -In a elects
Ion handed dol' n today the state
railroad comnnssiou turned down
the petitions presented some months
a�o for a decrease 111 the rates from
the ports to Atlanta These pett
nons were presented by the Beck
& Gregg Hardware Company and
by the McCord Stewart Company
and asked for reductions I' hich
GO\ ernor S11IIth declared ought to
be made 111 Ius memorable earn
pargn
It IS understood that t he vote on
the questton was three to two Just
as those \\ ho have kept posted
thought It would be 1\ Ith Chatrlnau
McLendon and COmllllSSlOners HIli
and Steven. vottng agalllst the de
crease and COlli miSSIOners Murph)
Candler and George H Htllyer
\otlllg 111 falor of It
All dunng the controversy It IS
knOll n that Goveruor Smith \I as
With the petttlOners on the question
and lias 111 fa\orofhavtngthe rates
reduced Hf' took the POSition 111
regard to the Beck & Gregg pett
tlon for a reduct IOU 111 the rate ou
]fon products aud which lias
fought by the Atlanta Steel COIll
pauy that the higher rate from tbe
ports to Atlauta than from Atlanta
to the ports was In the nuture of a
protectll e tanff and a tax on the
people of Georg a for the benefit of
"those Interested
On the other hand
Years IS Often EnouRb
MACON june 10 +-Iustead of
favoring the plan that has bee:
51 ggested to hal e biennial sessio IS
of the state legislature I-Ion Iosepl
H Hall one of the represeutauves
from Bibb IS II f II or of doublii g
the length of the present auuual
sessious making them one hundred
dd) S In length Instead of fifty
\� h)' It seems 1110St unreasona
ble this talk about having the leg
islature meet but once every two
years 1 he amount of business
th It the legislature has to do has
bee I r 'pldl) II creasing each ) �ar
as It 110\\ stal cis It IS al1110st 1m
pOSSible to get through on tl1ne
\Vele the legislature to l11eet but
01 ce el el) second year and for a
session of fift) da) 5 t could not
beg I to complete the 1V0rk that It
should
Back In 1877 the state constl
tutlOn prol Ided for biennial sessions
a lei the s)stel11 "as In \ogue until
IS9I but dunng that tllne there
II as a prollslon for extending the
sessIOn; and tillS had to be done
often In that pellOd the leglsla
tllre convened III October and sel
er Ii tllnes It had to meet again In
the SU11l11ler 0 Ie tllne the extend
ed session lasted lIearl) all the
sUll1mer
In 189? the state deCided to
tal � np the annual sesSions again
and IlInlted tilem to fifty da) s
S111ce thell that pIal has bee 11 III
e!Tect and each year has sho\\ n that
11100e tllne IS needed Uuder the
prescnt arrangements It reqtllres
selclnl da)s fOl the speal er of the
house to get hiS conll111ttees to
gethel and then It reqtllres fOlll
or file Illore for the tax and appro
pnatlon bills to be passed After
all thiS IS done tile regular buslUess
mu t be takeu up and It IS alII ays
a rush for tl1l1e A biennial pIau
\\ould be utter folly and corpora
tlons nre backl11g the mOl ement
Of course the railroads and the
other large luterests are opposed to
legislation and legislatures III gen
eral and If the) could have their
o\\n slIoet II a) about It there
would be no legislatures Over 111
Alabama they have prett) good
control of tlllngs as III that state
the legislature meets but once 111
four> ears A system hke that In
Georgta \\ould pia) haloc and
elen bien mal sesstons I\ould have
the effect of dOing Injun
I hi, summer the legislature
II III meet agalll and It IS gOlllg to re
qUlle ever) 11111 ute of the tl111e to
pass upon tile chfferent matters that
are coming lip If the btennlal
plan II as In effect all of tIlls) ear s
\lork lIottid have to go over uuttl
1910 and hOIl could ItbecoUlpleted
10 fifty da) s' I for on<;- 3m op
posed to allY such 1110vement and
bellel e that the people of the state
wonld promptl) lote It dOli n at an
electIoll If the 1110\ement gro'\\s
el ough It may be put to a \ ote at
the next general electIOn but I
hal e m) doubts I feel sure that
there ale ilnt fell represeutatlles
or state senators II ho 1I0ttid ever
lote or upport such a pIau unless
thell uterests a lei those of the
railroads or large corporations are
common It all rooks like a move
to pIa) upon the 5) mpatllles of
certam classe' for the supporters
of It hal e ,tated that blenlllal ses
sions would sal e the state money
11115 1I0uid not be the effect at all
Unhke hiS blather n tbe sen Ices
Mr Hall Mr W Hamp Evans
II ho I, In the house II ants the
legl,lature to meet but once every
fullr years as IS the case 111 Alabama
'1 hiS lllorlllng Mr Evans was asked
for an expressIOn by the Nt' I sand
he saId
I lIould be perfectl} "llhug to
hal e s�slons so arranged that the
leg ,Iatnre lIould mett but once 111
four) ears Perhaps I alll expect
111g too much but 1 certainly thmk
that all the bUSiness could be
properl) trnnsac ed each tllO years
III place of mectlng annuall) The
quadnenntal system IS lIork111g all "",=========,...,,===
nght In Alabama and If lie can t NotIce
secure It here then blell1l1alseSSlOns We hale moved our harness and
sl ould be Inatlgurated shoo shop to the rear of D f ned
\lr EI an IVas elected to the 1I1an S store and \\e can now have
legislature along IIlth MI Roland }O tr IIOrlc done a slort IIOt ce
Elhs allli Mr Hall uud he Will We have a good h I ness maker 11 d
Setlt for the first t 111e tlls SU111mer a �ood shoe n "I tr We II til sell
ISecond hand top buggy auell tr He, 1 stTO Ig nan a lei 11111 proba )OU al) part of I r less 'at' lUtness for sale che p lor cash 01 a bl) a cI tl e leader< of tl e mo\ U1tnt or tlade I ell ha tSS for oldgood 110te W J R�CI,I E\ I to secure a tllO jear pIau \\ ILSON & BRANNI N
ATLANTA June 17 -Reluttve to
the prompt payment of teachers 111
the common schools of the state It
IS believed Governor Smith Will til
Ius parting message to the general
assembly take a posinon similar
to that acv anced by Comptroller
General Wilham A Wright that
a bond Issue should not be author
ized to meet current expenses of
the state Instead he 11111 recom
mend It IS stated that the power
of the gOI eruor to negotiate tern
porar) loans be tncreased frolll
$200 000 to $600 000 allnu�lIy
He advanced tIns proposltlo11 last
) ear
GOI ernor SUllth tt IS understood
conSidered that the teachers pal
and pensions are current expenses
and are entitled to eqllal conSIder
atlon If thIS theory were followed
there whould be no difficulties 111
handhng the state s finances
If the pohcy of prepa) 11Ig pensions
IS adheared to then the governor
beheves the legislature should au
thonze the chlet executn e to ne
gottate a temporary loan of $600
000 anl1uall) Illstead of $200000
as now He could then meet the
pent Ions 111 advance aud pay the the aplon was fOUlld It Isestl111ated
teachers clanns as the) mlture thl4t the apron lias made u thousand
'1 he governor holds to the be years ago and 1\ as probably car
hef that If the proposition lIere rte4 Into Pern by some of the con
for the state to make a permanent q�erors In the center of the
IllI estment then a bond ISSUe would al'ron IS \\orked the face of a te1l1
be Justified but "here mone} IS to pte tlnd set abOle the doors are
be paId back dunug the lear a t9rl!\!/ poorly cut and llllsshapen
temporar) loan 1I0uld sel ve the dIam nds The apron ShOllS eVI
purpose and would be the proper
e�uc
of Ita\ IIlg contained at some
"ay of handhng the sltuatton A tl11I� or other o,er 100 of these
�������!t�ift+i���ft8+t�������II���iI_'�"boin_dill.siSUj��j�o�r�,�c�lI�r"re���t�e�x�p;e�ru;se;s��e�
s
allo.f�wNh�IC.I�l�WMI"t.h�t�e��_XI�eIP��!I�'_I&"�IIIi"iI,,""jiji0 m�a
cnpple If not p It out of porary rehef
and at a subsequent
bus111ess !11dustnes which employ date the state nl1ght again be forced
lI1allY people fhey thought too to countenance
another Issue of
tlllt grautlug the petitions 1V0uld Oppose Bondmg Count} for
BUIld bonds to meet current expense,
11ean man) other petitions aud t\le Ing AutomobIle Roads
IN th proper cale snch as has
ntlre readjustment of rates DUI1LIN Go
bee I exerCised dunng the past tllO
June 19 -At a )ears III pUSh111g the state s clal11lS
rolC). ThiS probabl)
ends all effort to
llIeet111g ot tbe Fallners UUlOll of for taxes etc
gil get carned out one of Gov.lnor Laurens county the follol1111g reso
S1I11th s campalgu pledges at least lutlOus were adoptet! un'hnI1110usly.
for the present \\ HERE \5 there IS a mOl ement
ou foot to budd a first class publ c
IlIgl "0) bet'ileen Atlanta al d Sa
\3111lah at the expense of the
respectl\ e counties tlllough II hlch
tt rullS and the said hlgh\\ay to be
used almost solely by our Inends
the automobilists and realtz11Ig the
fact that to btllld said hlghl\ay It
would necessitate the Issuance of
bonds therefore be It
supenor court) esterday and late In Resolved That we condemn such
the da) was convtcted He was action by our people and that a
gtven a ten\!...111 the penitentiary by comllllttee from tIllS bod) be ap
Judge Charlton The defendant pOlllted conslstlllg of R L Odom
and Frank Brolin were IIldlcted J WHom J T Gnmstead J J
together for robbIng G A CaSSidy Spivey B F Dixon W W Bailey
but elected to sever theIr cases W W Flanders B F Barfield
� Brown was conVicted
and got a J W Rowe W A Thomas P E
4 sentence of ten years Gnmstead John Drew Jr J D
,J Judge Charlton says he
IS gOIng Wilkes G W Sooten aud W A
to break up robbery 111 Savannah Branch to represent us at the next
If heavy sentences Will do It good roads meetlllg held 111 the
Pitts has had a vaned career county and lDstruct said committee
He IS a natural born fire fighter to adVise such meeting If they "ant
aod got bls pardon after killing an an automobile htghway from At
old man and being conVicted for lanta to Savannah let them get a
life because he showed such fire charter and bUIld their road and
fightll1g ability dunng a blaze at own and operate It as they please
�
the Chattaboochee brick yards that Furthel that a copy of thiS
Cap Joyner of the Atlanta fire resolution be sent to the papers for
I department thought hun too goo� pubhcatlon
a fireman to remalD a convict He The meetmg \\ as attended by
.1 got hlln pardoned It IS 1I0t proba 400 or 500 members
• ble that he Will receive such sym
p.theht: treatment thiS tllne
Snmmer Excursion Rates
To New York Boston Baltimore Phtla
delphia and the East via Savannah
and Steamships
The Central of Geo(rp8 Ral1wB} IS no\\
seiling summer excursIon tickets to Ney;
York Boston Balttmore nud Phtlndel
phla and resorts It: the Enst [It very 10\\
rates for the round trip Stalesboro to
Ne" york $34 00 Boston '38 IS B.II
more $'25 00 Phtladelph a $29 00 1tlclud
IIg n eals and bertt abonrd shtp Cor
respond grates frout otl er places
r ckels are good to retur I uttl October
31 909 \
For schedules of tm s tl ro gil sleep
Hg car ser ICC sa 111g dates of sll ps from
Sa\ annah bert! s aT st ps etc Ilpl) lo
nearest: llcket age 1 or address W \V
Hackett T P A A, gust. Ga
SENT TO PRISON FOR TEN YEARS
Savannah Tough DId Not Appre
elate Leniency
S \\ \NNAR June 19 -llllpnzo
Pitts a former ,savannah fireman
an ex con\ ICt who was pardoned by
GOI ernor 1errell after bemg con
vlcted of murder II as tned In the
To Build Paper Hill
ATLANT-A June 18 -The firm
of Little & Pblillps of Cordele and
Fitzgerald have been awarded the
€ontract for the erection of the tnl \
ttal paper mill of the Southern Cot
tonstalk Pulp and Paper Company
of Cordele wlllch" III manufacture
papel from cotton stalks The pro
moters say there are ellollgh cotton
stalks In the SOl\th to supply the
1\ hole world With paper
Brooklet IS couung to the fore III
the good road discussion and a
big rally there tomorrow II III bnng
the village prominently to the front
The call has been extended for
every bod) Interested to be present
Oil that occasion and the pronuse
IS that ev erybody Will accept the
mvitation Tbe announcement
Issued b) the comnuttee In charge
IS as follows
No place better SUIted-no peo
pIe more hberal-no CIl! °'15 more
fnendly thau the people lU and
around Brooklet aud we want) ou
to come and see our tOlln and en
JOY a day WIth us We Will have
plenty to eat plenty of the best
talent to dehver addresses pleuty
of refreshments plent} of seats
and a Jolly good time Forget
your troubles leave) our loug face
at home and come Bnng your
II Ife or your best girl and let her
select a fu�ure home for you In the
healthiest Illost beauttful little
country tOI\ n 111 Georgta-a tOI\ n
of JOo ml,abltants Without a pohce
a tOIl u ten ) ears old II tthout a
cellleter}
SpeCial trams alld reduced rates
\\ III accolllmodate \ 151 tors form
Savannah and Statesboro In ad
dltlon to a baseball game the
COll11l11ttee 111 charge pronnses
good speeches on the ,nilJects of
Good Roads and Their Resnlts
IMPROVE THE CENTRAL
WIll be Made Important Lmk In
ChaIn of Roads
CHIC \GO June 18 -1 he Central
Ratlwa) of Georgia IS to be made
an Important I nk III the IIhnols
Central railroad s)stem according
to PreSident J 1 Harahan who
returned fr0111 the east last 1I1ght
The cause for the purehase of the
road IS to be found 1tI the fact that
the development of the south has
beeu so rapid of late \ ears that the
IIhuols Central deSires to place
Itself 111 a commandIng pOSitIOn
wnh respect to rates and traffic
Mr Harahao states that there was
to be no tmmedlate change In the
management of the Central of
Georgta which would contln�e for
the present at leas� to be operated
un�eparate IIll!.!ljlgement
In actual codl'fition of traffic ani!
operatIOn he said there IS to be
no change Our road bas always
susta111ed close traffic relatIOns wltb
the Central of Georgia and has
through t·alD service ID connection
With that road The road gIves
us an outlet to the Seaboard and
places us ID a posttlon to keep ID
tbe fore rank with respect to south
ern traffic In time there Will be a
great Impro, ement 111 tbe through
freight and passenger service be
tween the middle west and the
large centers of the southeast
The acql1lsltlon of the road by
the III11100s Central bids faIr to have
an Important effect upon the busl
ness relatIons between Chicago and
the markets of the southeast The
IllinOIS Ceutral IS now tn posltton
to dictate freight rates to and from
the southeastern markets and to
place Clllcago on a panty II Ith the
easteru lllauufuctullng centers With
respect to busllless to the south
east
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June 16 - A gold em
broidered and very valuable Mason s
apron at least a thousand years
old was found on a mummy which
capt I W Sprague of the Amer
lean schooner Columbia picked up
on his last ztrip to Callao for a
f,�\ dollars The gold thread on
the apoon IS alone worth upwards
of $70
It IS one of the oldest cunos he
has ever run across The Mason S
apron IS hand embroidered and of
antlqtle deSign the figures and
elllbles belllg worked In real gold
thread
Caplam Sprague boull;ht the
apron from a contractor who did
not recolllze ItS value audwho un
IVlth;lgly purchased a mUlllmy and
\vas aU'l<1OUS to get,nd of the th111g
Many lugh Masous have called
npon Captalll Sprague and attempt
ell to (Ieclpher some of the symbols
but no oue haS ) e, been able to
read all of them All agree that
tbe work IS \ erj old aud that It
belongs to a I ery l11gh degree
l'4asou
?Judging frol1l the
other contents of the
EXCURSION FAR�S NOT GOOD GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
111UIIIIII) and Via Central of Georgia Railway Wife Can Tear Down Souvenir.
box In which Compllny and Kick off Cover
A I [ANTA June t9 -If your wife
pulls the COl enng off ) ou and at
tempts to pull) ou out of bed If
she absents herself from the dll11ng
r00111 1\ hen you have a frtend to
dinner If sbe tears frol1l tbe II all
souvemrs and bnttous YOll have
pinned there as oruaments and me
meutoes of conventlous If she tn
that the clllldren sball be
ed to IJ
snperstltlon
What looks hke the letters 0
al d Z appear on either Side of
the temple 1 here are also the
square and compass the scales and
seleral other emblems
TO EXEMPT CROPS FROM TAXES
IS the
will fill mfllchon of pall1r bodily or
mental upon the complallllng par
t) such as reasonably Justifies an
apprehenslou of dauger to hfe hmb
or health
Mr Cureton who IS \\ell knoWIl
throughout the state ha\ Ing here
tofore served In the Georgi'! legiS
lature II as granted a total divorce
from Mrs Cureton til the superior
court of Dade county on the grounds
of cruel treatment The Wife ex
cepted to the verdict and the case
came to the supreme court for re
view
The eVidence dId not Justtfy the
verdtct the court declares and Leg
Islator Cureton s divorce Will DOt
stand
GOVERNOR TO RECOMMEND THAT FAR,
PRODUCTS BE EXEMPT
ATLAN1A June 17 -In hiS mes
slge to tbe legislature Goveruor
Smith Will recommend the subnns
SIOU to the people of a constitution
al amendment to exempt from tax
Cbeer upt
Don t kick because YOll have to
hutton your Wife 5 watst Be glad
your Wife has a waist aud do ubI y
glad you hal e a WI to button a
\1 atst for Some lIIe nves have
atlOn farm prodncts for a period of no watsts to button
SOllie men s
12 months Immediately followlIlg
wives watst hale no buttons on to
button Some men 5 wIves wbo
It tS practtcally have waists wtth buttons 011 totheir harvest
certam that legislatIon alon?Ahese buttoll don t care a cont1l1ental
hnes Will be Introduced 111 the legiS whetber they are buttoued or not
lature and It IS believed may be Some mell don t have any wtves
enacted wltb waists With buttoqs on to but
Tbe governor Will give as bls ton any more than a rabbIt -Lacon
reason for the advocacy of such an (III) Joumal
amendment the fact that cotton IS "",=============....============�
the baSIS of the states matenal
prosijerlty He Will take the po
slhon that anytbmg which the leg
tslature may do to encourage the
producers to abandon the old plan
of marketmg thiS product Imllledl
ately after It has been harvested
and I nstead place It on the market
gradually Will help to mallltam tbe
prtce bf "ton and thereby help
the peopl. tbe state regardless
of their Imm ·dlate Interests
The fact that cotton and other
prodnct4f tbe farm are subject to
taxatton IS It has been stated re
sponslble 111 part for the fact that
the farmers sell their crops lIumedl
ately after they ha\e been han ested
At the last seSSlOIl of the legiS
lattlre Messrs Candler and Alexan
der Qf DeKalb county offered a
constitutional amendment along
tl e hnes mentioned but It recelled
o conSideration because It \1 as Inel er reached on the calendar
,
ThiS It IS our aIm to carry
at pnces that are always nght
We stnve to ment your con­
fidence and sohclt a share of
your patr.:1l1age
Fresh When you buy Grocenesl
It IS but proper that you
should demand the bestGroceries
at
Prices that
are Right-
a combmatton to be
found at the store of
Everythmg 111
�ocenes, H:l.Y,
Feed Stuffs
Olliff & Smith,
Country Produce soliCIted
- ...
